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MISSING-M- i$s Virginia, .Car-
penter, above, 21, .daughter''of:
Mrs. Harel Carpenter of
katia and niece of E.: C. Do'dd,v
Big Spring, remains the object
of a three-stat-e searchas,the
result of her mysterious disap-
pearance June 1 from theJcam-
pus f Texas .State -- College for
Womenin.Denton..A rewardjfund
of $1,857 has Been, raised ,Jj--

friends and relatives. (Dodd; 're:
turned this week from Misslssip
pi, where he helped chec01nto'
anotherJead which, subsequently

' """proved false. (AP-phot-

TrusteesHear;

Joint Problems

Aired At Meet
Trusteesfrom the Big SpringIn-

dependentSchool district and those
Srom five common school districts
as well as;membersof the" countyf
tnd Howard Couaty"Junior' College,
boards held a discussion' of com-
mon problems Thursday-evening-.

The affair; held In the basement
of the First .PresDyterian' church
Where womenof the churchserved
a bountiful meal, was'spbnsored
by the local district to encourage
understanding of . common prob-
lems. "

E. C. Bodd, HCJCpresi'dent,(told"
trustees that difficulties were'not
peculiar to any district,-ont- a
cowry or ,state, for that.matter.
Be .said that no one could'attempt
fo saywhat the bestsolution would
se iuitil"there fMd been a, more,
thorough'study-- of problems Ik the'

proye educationalopportunities
'
for

children. , - ;

In the final analysis, he contin-se-d,

whateveris done :should hinge
on what is best for children.

Be thoughthatonething impera'
tlve was to insure,the best possible
teachers, to interest,qualified'men
hx the profession,and that to do so
it might be necessary tore-exa-

ine schools on a hroad base'to in-

sure sound basesof .financial sup
portand most economicaland ef
ficient administration. He recog
nized that in .dealing with schools
the'matteris bound inexorablywith
a tax problem.' in approaching
.acheo! .problems on a broad base,
St should, be made clear hit the
beginning that no, one is creating
er Is after anyone's job,, he said.

- Loaa saiatnat it was not so
Importantwhat happenedto teach-
erssas individuals,;jiut that it was
'Vital that teachers as such bethe
type "who could bestserve the chil-
dren. I

r

Marvin .Miller, president of, the--
jsig springDoara, presided.Among
those attending the informal meet
ing AvereCarl Lockhart.,andM. L.i
Hamlm, Gay HUI; Bay Shew and
Horace Reagan, Midway; Harry
Idler, E.,2f. Baker, Forsan; Alvln
Walker, "L. J. Davidson, Center
Point; S. J. McElroy. Elbow; B.
T. Logan and Bob Asbury,.county
board"members ; Dri P. Wf Malone,
L. H. Thomas. HoraceGarrett,HC--'
JC trustees;Dr.,J. E. HoganDan
Conley, John Coffee, Dewey Mar
tin, Justin Holmes and H. W.
Smith, Big Spring"board'members.
G. iD. Kennedy, Torsan Superin-
tendent, and W. C, .Blankenshlp,
Big Spring superintendent,also

Rites Are Slatetf

FarW. F. Freeman,

Former Resident,
.

;

Last rites will; be.;sald ;at; the
Eberley chapel Saturday t ln4 a.
,m. for William FrancesFreeman,
48, former resident andjbrofher ,of
a Big Spring .man.' '

Freeman, a veteransof ' both
World, War I andn,-di-ed Tuesday"
at the Hood-Lawsp-n veterans hos-

pital 'in Atlanta, G'a. - . ; '

The Rev. Aisle Carletoni' pasfer
f the First Methodist church will

la --charge of the"services. Free-sianh-ad

becomea member of the
Ke'fhodlst church since .entering
thehospital. !

He was .born on Jan.28, 1500 and
waste be buried beside"the grave
efhis, father; EonCalvin Freeman,
in "the Masonic cemetery !! - '

Two sisters,Mrs. SteveD. Ford,
St., Fort Worth, and Mrs. Tom
Corey. Dallas, will accompanythe
body-sher- e Saturday nornihgi As--'
ether sister, Mrs. J. White ef
Califoraia, will bev;unable to at-

tend. One brother, J. W. Freeman,
Big Spriag, survives. .

Tie Veferaas of Foreign Wars
wfllibe in charge.ef gravesiderites
aodfWill furnish pallbearers;. They
axeOtis Wise, Don Burke, Travis
Eeed, Bob Evans and"Ray Boren.

Auto Crash
Kills Lamesan,

'i. " y ' ' t

Injuresfiour
"One was dead and .four were in-

jured.Thursday night in, ahead-o-n
collision 16 miles.north on U. S.87.

JSobert .1. Briley," '22,Lamesa,
employe, of z the, ;,Lomax--Drilling
company and driver of cWouto-mobfl-e

Involved In the crash, was
killed Jnstantly. .

'
t ' .

Mr. and;Mrs. Lee Edward Sul-
livan, a young Morton, Texas cou-
ple, occupantsof theother car, sus-
tained.lacerations,,bruises and ab-
rasions andpossible fractures, but
seeminglyno serious.lnjuries..

Nolan.. Joe Reedi Jr.,?16, son of
Mr. and Mrs.. N., J. Reed,.Sr ad .

multiple, lacerations, ns In
andbruises,.endLloyd. Lee

LETTER TO STALIN

Yugoslavs Ask
Cominform Slap

ay Tftr AuoeUttd Prtur
.Yugoslav Communists urged Stalin today to blot out what they

called absurdlies slander" of the Cominform againstPremier
MarshallTito and tht ruling party of Balkan.nation.

But Russiawas busy, building back againstTito. The Comin-
form the!8-natio- n Communist Information Bureau moved from
Belgradeto Bucharest..,?Communists In. Russia,.Albania, Bulgaria,

Greece,Britain, Hungary, the "United States all
r : t d around Cominform and

Anti-Russi- an

Talk Reported

In Yugoslavia
TRIESTE, July 2. tfWLocal

and J
pro-Itali- an

newspapers,and, agencies, today
quoted travelers as saying civil
police In, Yugoslavia; aad'the Yng--

had relaxed, their ""on' open
politlcaL talk. .

v
,

4 h
Travelers from the regions were

reported to have said the' police
were letting up oh their previous--
1& airoght control to let people.
attack Cominform publicly
and,demonstrateIn favor of Yug--

joslav' PremierMarshal 'Tito.
One person'coming fromrP4ume,

formerly; in1. Italy .now part
of Yugoslavia,was.quoted,as say-
ing police, made no move to arrest
a! drunk in the'street shouting,
"Down with" Russia, long live Yu-
goslavia;":- '

Others from Capcdistria In
Yugoslav,zone of the Free Terri-
tory"werC'said to have told of
people in the streets talking free-
ly against Russia and. backing
Tito. ,
"The travelers-pro-Italia- n and:

as well as anti-Yugosl-av

said police and the
people generaily'seemed loyalto
Tito.

But, there-wa- s one unverified re-
port from persons In the 'Italian
border tbwnof-Gorill- a, that gun-
shots had been.heard;on the Yu-

goslav side, .of the; frontier.- There
was'no. suggestionof the cause.
"'Responsible American sources

recently in Belgrade, .expressed
the opinion here .that Tito has Ut-

ile trouble keeping,the --Yugoslavs
in line behind him.,

PanamaFactions .

Arc Clashing.Again
.PANAMA, Panama,July 2., U-B-;

United States soldiers. and. sailors
were,' ordered voff Panama city
streetslastmightas warring politi-
cal factions here clashed for the
third straight dayy . .' . ..
"" fights occurred betweenfol-

lowers ofArnulfo Arias and Domm-g- o

JJiaz Arosemena, presidential
candidates,who stUTare.contesting
Ihe, outcomeof the May 9 election.
Arias won the unofficial vote,count
for' presidency,"bufan.official
recounthow Is underway..11 "'

OFTEN BRIEFSiSOLQNS

j7fflNGTONi July 2.
a couple of, years opening

doorVWilliam M. (Fishbait) MtK
lerDow bumps;;np against.the
problem of .keeping some, .closed.

.Miller. Democratic1-- doorkeeDer
forthe House of Representatives
for past two years, Is fbfbe
chief doorkeeperat' Democrat
ic .national, Phila
delphia. 0e of his main con-
cerns there will be keeping out
gatecrashers.

A native of. Pascagoula,Miss:,
the . pleasantC sealal' Miller is.
known to- - Capitol --HUI almost ex--1

clusively u "flshbalK" la lact.1

Owens;.24,-'.Lamesa- , hadlacerations
and a fractured pelvis. All vic

the and
his

fies

aT

Austria and
the

ban

the

and

the

the

The

the

the
the

convention In'

the
tims, were at' the Malone-Hoga-n

Clinic-Hospit-al - where" they . were
rushed.-i- Eberley and Nalley am-
bulances..

T., D.jWhitehom, state highway
patrolman,, quotedOwens as say-
ing that the. three young men were
returning to Lamesa when they
passed"an ice truck enroute to
Ackerly. As they wentaround,mov-
ing at a.high rate of speed,they
met the Sullivan car almost head-o-n.

";, t
Rriley's bodywas taken overland

an Eberly Fuueral homecoach
Friday .morning to Lamesa.

its Kremlin rulers.
Yuogslaviastood as firm as ever

behind Tito. His Balkan neighbors
for the moment didn't talk too

big, becauseTito has.the largest
army afoot in that region which
has spawned, so many years.

TheKremlin, its. prestige shaken
by the Tito case, moved slowly.
The Central Committee of the So
viet Union's Communist.Party ap--
provea, as expected,"the Comin-for-

attack on Tito and theYug
oslav party, xne laminiorm ac-
cused the Yugoslav; government
leadersoia" hatefulpollcy toward
Russia;,flirting withlthetWest and

'avinfethe-Marx&fllne- .,

A
-

The.yugoslaV Cofflmunlstspar-allele- d

jthelr appeortoStalin with
another,telegram "expressing ,'faith
in' Tito and the Yugoslav'party.

The Yugoslav appeal amounted
to a request to Stalin to reverse
the policies of one of 'his right
hand men, Andrei X. Zhdanov,sec-
retary of the. Central.Committee of
the Soviet Communist Party and
the guiding spirit of the Comin-
form,

State Department
To Take Control
Of 'Voice' Series

WASHINGTON, July 2. 18-C- ome

October, the StateDepartmentwill
take over full responsibility for
"Voice of America" broadcasts,
some of which were blasted in
Congress last month for "smear-
ing" sectionsof the United States.

The department announcedyes-
terday that the National Broadcast-
ing Company which shouldered
part of the blame for the criticized
programs will drop its connection
with the Voice on Oct. 1. So will
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem.
- The State Department's interna-
tional broadcasting division then
will write and broadcast all news
andcommentaries itself.

Private companieswill continue
to sell-featur- e programs and short
wavertransmlttlng facilities to the
department, but privately-prepare-d

materialwill be subjectedto
"Ml and completereview" before
going-o- the air, the announcement
said,

For thepastyear,NBC andCBS
have broadcast programs, under
contract Spanish, Port-
ugese, German,'French, Italian,
Anamese,. Siamese ahd Indonesi-
an. "It, was', a Spanish-languag-e

series beamed to .South: America
which drew.thewrath' of Congress,
particularly suchphrasesaV'New
England,was.founded' by hypocrisy
and.Texasby sin."

u

other name. " v. v---- ,- $:
MUlef- - came to. Washington 16

years ago- and has filled various
House, ppsts-4pos-tal clerk; mes-
senger to-th- doorkeeper,,assist:
ant-- sergeant at armsjand'now
Democratic doorkeeper.' , - - - -

.As, " .doorkeeper,- Miller t idoes
more than just bpenlthVdoors
lor Democratic representatives
entering,tiie House tchamber.:On
quorum 'calls and roll calls he
tells the DemocratsSow" the
is voting on the matter at .hand.
"He, will say '.to each, member

Johnson And

StevensonWill

Gross Trails

Both Schtdult
StopsAt Abilerif
And Stamford r. '

'v
By ateAssociated Presi

Two Texas senatorial can-

didatescrosscampaigntrails
twice today and may even
meet face to face.

They are former Gov. Coke Stev-
enson and Rep. Lyndon Johnson.

Both are scheduledto appear at
the 18th annual Texas Cowboy Re
union today at Stamford.

Their paths cross again later in
the day at Abilene.

GeorgePeddy, who is-als- o seek
ing the job of U. S. Senator,went
on. the air last night at Sulphur
Springs. Efforts to create Interest
"with a flying windmill" have
been a failure for one of his oppo
nents, he said.'

In Houston today attending the
ninth annual convention of the
StateBar of Texas is Caso March,
candidate for governor. From
Houston he goes to. San Antonio

!by the way of Columbus andSchul--
enburg. In a radio talk last night
at Houston March said lack of
redisricting is particularly unfeolr
to South Texas areas.

Roger Q. Evans said in a radio
speechat Sac Antonio that 85 per
cent of the money neededto pay
bonuses to Texas veterans could
come from taxation of natural re-

sourcesgoing outside of the state.
Holmes May, running for gover

nor, put a new tag on incumbent
Beauford Jester. Holmes in a
speechat Brady called the present
chief executive "No uommem
Jester."

JamesD. Griffin, candidate for
state,commissionerof Agriculture,
was In Dallas end Fort Worth to-

day telling voters that he advo-
cates a five-ma- n council to advise
the commissioneron problems of
farmers.

"Every Texan has a pocketbook
interest In the Railroad commis-
sion." That's the slogancampaign
of Railroad CommissionerWilliam
J. Murray. Murray, seeking" elec-
tion' to fill ItheremalnderKof- - an
uhexplred-termrpia-ns "tomakei hlj
first campaign broadcast iuiy .

J. J. McElrath

Funeral Set

On Saturday
Funeral for the Rev. JesseJ.

McElreath, 39, pastor of the Air
port Baptist church, will be held
at 3 p. m. Saturday at the First
Baptist church.

The Rev. McElreath, who had
undergonean operation 10 months
ago for removal of a brain tumor,
succumbed at midnight Wednes-

day. He was a native of Howard
county, having beenborn here Jan.
18, 1909. The Rev. McElreath suc-

ceededthe Rev. Roland Spearsas
pastorof the Airport Baptist church
two years ago.

Services-- will be in charge of Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist min
ister, assisted by the Rev. Noel
V. Guice, Vernon. The body will
be interred beside that of his fa-

ther, J. X. McElreath, Sr., who was
buried in the I.O.O.F. cemetery
last year, and the grave of a son.

The Rev. McElreath leaves his
wife, Mrs. Myrtle McElreath; three
sons, Weldon, JesseDale andBilly
Ray McElreath; his mother, Mrs.
J. J. McElreath, Sr.; two brothers,
H. D. McElreath, Forsan, and
Marvin McElreath, Big-Sprin- and
one sister, Mrs. L. T. Nelson, Big
Spring. Among other .survivors are
an uncle,E. W. Hawkins, Stanton,
who was with him at the' time of
death.

Six, ministers will serve as pall
bearers. Thev, are Rev. G. A. Pow
ell, Rev'. J, T. Campbell, Rev.
Clarence Lovell, Rev. T. R. Bed
ford, of.Plalnvlew; Rev. T. M.
Harrell, Hardln-Simmo- ns Universi-
ty, and Rev:"Virgil James,Winters.
Body Is to be in. state at, the
Eberley Funeral until time of fun-
eral.

r "" J
-- calT. voting ..present.'--'

p;,tex,-'6iurxoUl8y?s.;-
,-

He.takes-his.cue'fro- the stand.
bjp the Democrauc..committee
handling the;blll for the minority
siaer,if,4he committee-i- s. split,
he. consults party. leaders., .'
1 Buf-- - usually,v (because vhe"keeps
his eyes 'andfearsbpen';he knows
without: asking.?., Y : '.. V' -

f,;One pf his,pressing;' problems
at: the 'moment: how, with only
a handful pf,pickets andbadgesat
heavy demands, .many of which
come irqm or .through, his 188
bosses the 188 House Democrats.

Democratic DoorkeeperWill
Lend TalentT$&wyihtiori

many" cssmen;and thelrVem-renterlri-
g:

ployes don't, know' he Jha's f'ariy ; "Quorum,

party

Steel
liewii

Files An
Practice

WASHINGTON, July 2. US) Eighteen steelandcoal
companies refused to sign the new coal mming con-
tract and filed chargesof unfair labor practices against
John L. Lewis and theUnited Mine Workers.

Their standappeared to bring strike at the so-call- ed

"captive" coal mines of the steel companies; What

Shepperd Calls

For Democracy

With Quality
Maintenance of. the quality of

Democracy was recommended to
Businessclub' members

and their guests'today as the most
effective weapon against Commun-
ism.

Speaking at the regular ABC
luncheon in the Crawford hotel,
John Ben Shepperdof Gladewater,
immediate past president of the
National Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, assertedthat America can
avoid' a "shooting war" only If Its
people discharge their duties as
world citizens as they should.

"Every time we attend services
at the church of our choice, of go
to the polls to vote, or attend civic
functions, we swat communismin
the face," he declared.

Shepperd,whose tenure as Na-

tional Jayceepresident expired on-

ly yesterday, explained that com-
munism had been revolutionary
since1918, whenLinen becameim-
patient with, slowness of the Marx
plan.The communistsare working
levciisuijr iu uikuuui ntucavouuui
now in Central and South .America,
he said.

He, urged a general,rededlcatlon
!,tinanjsffULAny; communist
can.rise upon a moments nonce
and talk from to 10
hours.on communism,, he observed.

"Our country has been-- commit-
ted to, world leadership and world
citizenship by the Marshall Plan,
and we must make every grain
of wheat and every penny of cash
carry an attractive picture of De-

mocracy to the other nationswho
receive them,'Aedeclared.

Lloyd sWooteji, regional vice-preside-nt

of' the "Texas Junior Cham-
ber of Commerceand past presi-
dent of the local organization, in-

troduced the Severallocal
Jayceesand other guests,;attended
the session.

Tug Strike Ends
SHANGHAI, July 2. IB-T- welve

thousand tug and lighter workers
and several hundred stevedores
returned to their jobs today.

Howard at
bers are preparing for a busy day
Saturday, with a scheduled pro-

gram of activity beginningat 8 a.
m. with a field day event at the
former. Big Spring Army Air Field
and closing with a night rodeo.

The .junior rodeo, which will be
held at the Big Spring Rodeo
grounds, already has attracted
some two dozen entries from" out
of the county, and a number of
local contestantswill round out the
list

Howard county club members
will give demonstrationsduring the
field day event, and several high
officials . of the-- extension service
will be. here to participate. Both

field day and the rodeo will
be sponsoredby the Big Spring jun-

ior of commerce.
All 4-- club beef steers,which

members,tiavebri feed In prepara
tion- - for the next season,
will be on.exhiblt atttie club build-
ings at. post, ,

In addition,to demonstrationsby
local club members' and adults,'
Fred.Walker,,' extension service
range .specialist, will' conduct a
grass from W a., m. to U
a.,'mLloyd?Wootent regional

the Texas Junior
chamber.oi'cbmmerce, will' preside
at a session'beginning at 11:45 a.
m. Visitors: y?ill-b- e introduced by

.,. EV (Ppppy)'.BlounVJrJa'n.d
CountyAgent"purwa'rd Ljewterwlll
present awards to club; members1.
Otherswho will-appe- ar on noon
hour'program are G,eo r g e W.'
Barnes of the, service;
ArthV.Stalllngsf J.Wi Pbtts.H
club,, specialist; from" Cbllege:?Sta--
uon;.aam..pucnanan ananans L-

'
'.. ".

Hames Cauble and. Rosemary
Rice'wfll. be introduced at county
4-- H club. 'king .and queen, respeci

. .. - ".

The' junior chamberof commerce

srvsj J ' - ' ....... . Ul:Bl

Cciii Contract
tr S t ' "r

Unfair
Charge

today

certain a

American

speaker.

the miners will do will be-

come known July 6 when the
presentholiday ends.

The' contract the steel companies;
refused to sign Is the one. Lewis
negotiatedwith major commerical
coal mining compaines.It became
effectiveJuly L

The steel companies contend a
provision for a union shop is out-

lawed by Taft-Hartl- ey act.
The chargesof unfair labor prac-

tices were filed with the,JJLRB.
Harry M. Moses, negotiator for

the captive coal mine operators,
said they are "hopeful " that Im-

mediateactionwill betaken by the
generalcounselof the National La-
bor Relations Board to have this
issue judicially determined at as
early a date as possible."

All of the major steel companies
joined in making the charges.

If General Counsel Robert - N.
Denham-- of the NLRB upholds
the charges,he may seek a court
order to keep Lewis from putting
into effect the union shop provision!
in the contract which became ef-

fective for the restof the Industry
Julyl.

A statement clarifying the posi--
Ltion of the steel "captive" mines
was expectedmomentarily. This
would clear up whether they In-

tended to sign the agreementand
possiblyaverta shut down of their
mines July 6, when the.miners' 10
day vacationends.

Howard'sCrop
Condition Spotted

The crop In Howard
county Is very M.- - Weaver,
county AAA supervisor, stated this
morning after a two-da- y trip over
the. county.

According to cotton in
some sections is doing exception-
ally Well while . in others it has
either blown outor died from.lack
of moisture,

Of the100,000'acres,planted In
cotton within the country, Weaver
estimates'that there something
like 45,000 acres still in fair shape.
Farmers in many sections have
completedreplanting.

The wind storm last Sundaywas
much more damaging than it was
first believed, Weaver said. The
country around Elbow and Lomax
suffered muchdamage.

lunch hour, and 4-- club steerswill
be Inspectedbeginning at 1:15 p.
m.

A downtown parade will begin
moving over city streets at 5:30
p. m. and rodeowill get under-
way at 8 p.m.

Advance ticket sales being
made by members of the junior
chamber of commerce.They may
be purchasedatthe county agent's
office, or at a number of local
businessestablishments.Admission
prices are $1.20 for adults-- and 60-ce-

for children, tax Included, .-
-

Highway Miracle

4--H Field Day,
Rodeo Saturday

county 4-- H club mem-- will serve a free barbecue the

the

chamber,

showing

the

.study.'

the

extension.

.tlyely.

-- ';

the

situation
spotted,

Weaver,

the

PRESCOTT, Ark., July'; 2.
Marylln- - Hord- - Is a' winsome'little
four-year-o- ld Texas gfcl.wtio tum-

bled' unnoticed from a moving
truck, fen on a highway in -- the
darknessof night-an- d lived'to tell
about '. ' '

.She.was .dazecTby the.fall. Her
teeth.?wereknocked, outiandjher
gums bleeding. Her body "was
bruised. rAndilike ",almost; a'nyoHe
else,child or;adult, shewasVcared

f x '''":" !"
bubshelwas'

on :US.HIghway67,.innes south
of Preicott, ArkShewas.iat the
endcfvthe worldVfor- - aJl.shekaew..

One'careftecanotherwhizzed by
on fheiliusy highway." FInaUy;a
.truck-- driver'saw,.herand.stopped.

The nttie.girl
through' .her, swouen.Upsbut she.
made, DrfvervM. H. akeffedr,of
Dallas,understand'thafheranother
wasinn-trueK"- ' r"

'

Wakefield got somebodyto,"fai;e
the girl into Prescott. to '.'ho-- .

" -:-- ". .
I

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE FINDING

Oil TRANSPORT IN YOUR ROOM
k .. ' . . -

Mrs:, Lois.Howard, waitress,may alwayswait just a few minute.
before going to bed.

' Shewasreadyto return to her room and go to bed In the'Tex
Hotel 3rd and Goliad Thursday evening.- Somehow, she stopped
In the lobby to sit and resta moment,police said. . -

. At that Instant,a big, empty oil transport jumped,the sldewaDcr
plowed.through the wall and, acrossher bed before sticking
nosethrough the lobby wauandcomingto a halt ",

Out stepped the driver, Don Chandos-- Hamilton, 202" W". 22nd
street,unhurt

CaptR. "Trammel of the 4dty police departmentsaid that'Ham--;
ilton must haveblacked out All the drlverwho hadJust returned
to duty,'after'24"hoursoff, could rememberwashaving broughtthe-empt- y'

transport from Cosden to town. He recalled slowing for; a
car.,The next 'thing he said he remembered,accordlng'-J-o Capti
Trammell, was.whenhe crawledout ofthe cab.' - -

The transport .cut betweena telephoneand the east end.of the- building, paralleled it for about 20 feet and then veered into th
structure. Off went one end ofa room occupiedby Justo Arpiaza
and,Bert, Baez.'Broncbaseballplayers who were at the park. Mrs.
Howard's room, was literany exploded. The truck stopped as It
smasheda hole lir the lobby wall. v, , .

BANK CALL HERE

DepositsShow Gain
OfNearly$3Million

June30, 1948
Loans and discounts. $ 3,327.0650
Cash ;..; 8,084,975.83
Deposits 1880272
Total Resources 19,562,433.65

Depositsgained almost three million dollars over the correepond-Ingda-te
a yearago, reports from the two Big Spring banksshowedto-

dayIn response a call for condition the close of businessos Jun:
30, 19481.

;lTIri amounting $18,580,127,depositsdid not set:a. record,'but-dld-.

establishonefor this seasonof the year.Theywere up by $264,743 over
me same oaie oixsh.

Total resources, too, were up"
by $2,936,412.52 Jn .amounting to
$19,562,433,65: recbrd'.inid-'dlexfjtfarye- ar

figure: Cash'jumped
by, a?minion andtiiree-quarter- s, or
i,aj,7B2 io oe exact in reaching

OSite.."'--! loans and dis
counts were off; dropping by $604,-64- 5

In. amounting to;, $3,327,065.
Besides these.figures, the com

bined; statementsof the State. Na
tional and First. National banks
showed .$4,789,56210In V. S. gov-
ernment bondsand $2,025,582.21.

Notincludedin the loanand dis-
count totals was an aggregate of
$276,363.33.
."Deposits' were up slightly, or
about.$72,000; over the April 12 can
this year. Total- - resources gained
abouthalf a million over that can.

By banks, the totals stacked up
like this:

FffiST NATIONAL-Lo- ans and
discounts $2,643,409.96; .cash

deposits $11,016,J66.75;
total resources$11,561,069.87; U. S.
bonds $3,218,443.04;'other bonds
5581,007.91; cotton producers notes
$111 579.02.' --

T "

STATE NATIONAL-Lo- ans and
discounts.$1,683,655.24r cash

.deposits $7,563,460.47;
total resources$8,001,363.78; U. S.
bonds!$1,57L119.06; other bonds

cotton producer notes
5164.784.3L TJ ,

First CancerWard
OpensOn West Coast

SAN, FRANCISCO," July 2. GR-- The

first cancerward on the Pa-
cific' Coast.was opentoday.

It Is thenew: section of" the Uni-
versity' ol California Medical
Schools ia two-stor-y laboratory
and ward at .the .Laguna Honda
home. The National Cancer Insti-
tute' Is financing the. project--, jAn patients before being lae-cepte-

d.

must agree to undergo ex-
perimental tests aud treatments.

pital.?Theincident was reported to
Arkansas state poUce. '

""They made a"broadcast.
At Mt Pleasant,Tex., the truck

from which the Httle glrlad faUT
enpuUed up-- hours, later;- - The
child's, mother,-- Mrs., J. Hord,
Jr.', got.out.of. the cabAwhereshe
had.been-.rldln-g with her father-in-la-w,

J. W. Hord of Fort Worth.
--"fShe walked to the back: of the
truck where, a sonand two daugh-
ters;, including Marylln, were sup-
posed,tor be ridlngir Marylln was
gonel " ."

Paaic-stricke-n, the child's moth-
er-' WMt'.te: police, at Mt. . Pleasant
for. hlp.;Tbe;poli.ce'hadheard,the
Arkansas ? state,police broadcast-The-,

truckC vjas turned about. If
headedback)toward Prescott

"TheretheilitOe. girl was.-reunlte-

wittt, herr njdther
'

- family, visiting In Utile,
RockV was.returning to Fort Worth
Wednesday.
'. Marylln's-,father.is,- a soldier sta-
tioned at Fort S11J, Oila. ' '

WINSOME; TEXAS GIRL TUMBLES

FROM SPEEDING TRUCK, LIVES

'Shedldn'tknow.-it- ,

,couldnhardlytant
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June30, 1947-- Gains-Lo- ss

$ 3,931,720.15 L--$ 604,65195,
6351,786.09 G-- 1,733,180.74

15,715.368.71 G-- 2,864,758.51
16,626.02113
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Tulsa Woffldn; Is
i CruiHIV

" lL,f v r 1i 'Mi

BeaterTo Death
TULSA Okla:;Julyjll-.A'42-year-old- "

woman was femnd eraeny
beaten to death In, her apartment
today only a few hours after anoth-
er woman" and two teen-ag-e girls
Hvlng In the same,neighborhood
were discovered savagely blud-
geoned m a.similar attack,,

Police Identified1he deadwomaa
as Mrs. Ruth, Norton, 42 an ele-
vator operator In the National
Bank of Tulsa building.
, Her body was found lying on the
bed of her bedroom, nude froai
the waist down. Theheadhadbeen
beatenwith a heavy, sharp.instru-toe- nt

that inflicted deep-- gashes. p
PoUce Commissioner J, yred

Lawrence, Jr., and. Pottce1-- Chief
J. W. (Bud) Honinsworth termed
the murder one)of the:most;brutalthe city has everhad. - -

Top Demos Sttk
SpecialSession

By the AssociatedPjw
Some highly placed7Democrat

beganbeatingthe drums today fora special sessionof Congressthis
summer-e-nd' a presidental chal-ien- ge

to the RepubUcana to deUveron tbeir 1948 platform promises.
GOP lawmakers;generally were

cool to the idea: of getting back:
Into harnessany time .soon.

President Truman hilnself. . de-
clined to, comment 7- -

SenatorMcGrath ol Rhode Isv
land, chairman.,of the' Democratic
National .Committee,, toldxeporterj
pressure..Is coming., from,- - many
people for ,Mr. .Truman foucan
Congress;backsobn'affer theDem-
ocratic convention' opening' In PhS
' "Nothlngjcbuld be accomplished
adelphla.July-12.- . -- -

McGrath had 'just Issued: for.
mal "blast at'what he caUed th
"dismal faUure' of
trpUed 80th Congress; - "

'c

ManagersAre'Named
For StateRailroad

AUSTIN, July 2(flLt Gov. Al.
Ian 'Shivers-- yesterday annowiced
appointment of three members to
the beard of.managers'of the Tex-
as State Railroad.

They are E. R. Gregg ef Biak'
arid H. "W JffanultonaadDr., R. H.
McLeod both of Palestine-.-.

The railroad line"was fHfflt by
the.statebetween'Palestine aad
Rusk in the1860's. It is new teased
to the T. i,N. O. HaHroad.,"

FloodsHaft Railways'
TUXTLA ' GTJTIXltSIZ, Mex,

July 2 M Sowaa
Mexico; have-- partially disrupted
railway' communication with Cen-
tral America, the ?local natioul
railways o2flc Mid. '

i
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Sound Idea
Several fetta Jtoi wife-fe- e

' feem bcubhwhleh were designedto
Mm Nattou an aeaw'W

i

to fee aareettonef wecld

4

Thk feet act mean kt fee world fori
meatUm Itjwd. XaittC it U sorepopfer
new than air months or a year, age, gn

kolation sentimenthas eome eat from

fee aafergreand.H aajtkkj, work! govern-

ment has acqukri too away adveeatastoe'

naliVTr. iar amongthemarethosewho see in

ak a tread a.primary means of separating

Sttaeia

HUM

am international organisation.

The WarM. fee moat
active C aae world gwernment advocates,

have sensedthis and flatly stated tkat they

disassociate themselvesfee ttota who alas
parpeeefalyto enQfag fee Soviet from .at-

tempts at world functions fixed by law. The;

Federalist! would proceed without Russia if
Kuala herself refused io! join.

Ultimately, the peaceof the world will
have' to hinge npon toternational law with a
framework capable of supporting and efifore-to-g

law. Suchan agency should be born of an
earnestdesire to accomplish peace through
rder and ot merely to wall off enteniationai

bad-hay-s. j
We needn't fee stampeded, but with jet

planes hopping across the1 Atlantic thisjeeek
for the first time; with planes,smashing the
multiplying, we needn't, think that we have
swlttplying we needn't to think that we have
forever to choose betweenlaw and division.

Take It
High

Easy

ways

ttftiff OLD SAILORS;

Federellstoirhaps

On
"

From W. J. Elliott, chief-- of, the Texas'
Highway Patrol, has eome a very pertinent
warning to the peopleof .Texas.

Condensedto itojKsenttak,it is simply

this. ,

"Be alive on the Fifth."
Jfr. KBott really, means the-Sixth- ,, and

that one addition to, the day of the month
means the'difference betweenHfe and death
to seme.

BecauseJuly 4 falls on Sunday; the Fifth
if being observedalmest universally,as a holi-

day. That given' people more time off from
work as hort of a capsule vacation. Thou-

sands 'will foolishly try to cram a week's
tonket toto one week end. To govlong dis-

tances, visit and vacation and still., get back
for work on Tuesday morning, they will have
to speedlike fury. Well, there may be others
Just as foolish who are going in. an opposite

direction.
Addjto these the per cent of, the driving

pnhVcihatk Just1 downright careless and

thoeejeosiuKimate nuts who' try the thread-har-e'

and --Murderous experiment of driving

while drinking add all these,with the speed
merchants and you have potentially explosive
and deathly mixture for the highways,

"Mr. Elliott advises strongly against these
driving faults', and sums it all up aptly:

"Drive asif your life dependedupon It, be-

causeIt does!"
Yes sir, it does, and you'd better pay at-

tention to what the man says unless you'
wise people who stay off high-

ways en denhleholidays.

It HappenedBack I-n-

FIVE YEARS AGO American Business
dub hasvictory garden plot; SO marriages '

licenses reported for month of June;, Jack
'Jtiggs, stationedwith Navy at Jackson,,Miss., -

returns to base after visit with Mrs! Jack
Riggs.

.TEN YEARS AGO Big Spring acceptedas
site for $100,000 cottenseedoil mill; 125 horses,
In parade,preceding city's fifth annual rodeo.

FIFTEENYEARS AGO A'young women's
club bicycles to city park and astoundstowns-

people; Jean Pearce,'daughter of Mr. 'and.
Mrs. WaynePearce, adjudgedwinner in baby

'
contesthere. '

Today's Birthday
v

EWJB- - W. pOUGLAS, born, July 2, 1894,

k U. S, ambassador to Britain.
wealthy-- Arisona family, IheWjg
, WnrH wr I l!(ntin-- 'i

ant Heult his Job in Con-

gress to be director of the
bndget to. 13, bnt he broke
with Roosevelt over spend--f
tog 18,-aoht- later. He was l.
head McGin University,
then of the.Matual life In-

surance Co. In World War

Son of

n he was deputy war shipping
i -
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LIKE COWBOY

STORIES BEST

Jf3 i? -
.
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fflwaSi I'i'ii f ir m r "3

By HAL BOYLI '
7

ISLAND, JK. T.,
2. ships etaad ent
and the old men sit en ex.

feroad green lawn watch
them go. . ,

Elderly men like mess

K'',WflB

dk'Hv fw f if imtj

BTATEN 9j'
--The see,

benches
and.

with the sea, have been doing this
for IIS yearsen a tree-shad-ed 100-ac-re

estate bordering New York
Barbor..

They are old salts washedup on
this grassy beach after n lifetime
on the deep. Their last anchorage

""The Snug Har-
bor." , ;

"In 1815, oar peakyear,we had
835 men here' said' the home's
governor. Oapt: Henry''-R- . Patter-
son,, a retirednaval officer. "Now
we have less,than400."

The harbor is multi-millio- n

dollar, investmentThe home has
.50 buildings, including; eight main
dormitories . and -- mess" halls,,,its
own .hospital and.medicalstaff and

dairy with, sixty milk" cowr.
The men get free food, quarters,

clothing' and a. pound,of tobacco'
either chawing or smoking a
month. v

It is.one' of the world's most un-
usual charities. It was createdby
Capt Randall, a
privateer, who' .died in 1801 and
left $7,500, and a, 20-ac-re farm in
Manhattan to found ai home for
"aged, decrepit' add wornout sail
ors.-- -

It .expanded'steadily on the vast
income from the property, which
borders lower; Fifth Avenue and
has grown to great value.

Favorite recreations are shoot-
ing pool, "playing checkers, swap--i
ping lies, or just sitting on
bencheswatching the ships' plow
seaward.

There is a library of 6,000 vol-

umes, but Capt. Fred
Healy, the,librarian, said only a
few old sailors' asked for "good
books." , ,

"They don't read sea stories
much either," he said, shaking his

, bead.' "AH they want is Westerns
cowboy stories."

Tht Nation Torfay

Convention
Traditions

,5far:flBtW
a j-

-- egfpig &m&&birarrrir 1

Rbbert'Richard

J By JAMES MARLOW """"

WASHINGTON, July. 2. (fl-- Ifs
about time politicians got new

for their political con-

ventions.
It would be lot easier on the

human beings who go to themif
the speecheswere-fewe-

r and shprt--e-r.

-.- - 5 t."
The late Thomas "Fats" Waller,

the fat ,and happy piano play-
er,' usedto sing piececalled "The
JointIs JumplnV

It describes'the Republican con--
vention in Philadelphiaon thenight
of Wednesday,June23, the night of
the nominatingspeeches.

What-.happene- then may have
impressedsomebodylistening .over
a radio.,It didn't win any votes for
anyone.

Starting at p.m. and ending,
around., o'clock in the morning,
the names of the would-b- e candi-

dates for presidentwere placed in
nomination. '

Eachpersonwho got up in the
Jammed convention bail wasj

15 minutes to make the
speechnominating'hU candidate.

-- Everyone who'got-u- after him
to second the"1nomination was
allowed five minutes. 'And there
were relays of seconding speakers
althoughonly onewas.needed.

To make mattersworse, almost
every speakerused up every min-

ute allowed him. -
v

There was hardly anything new
In the,speeches. " .

MosH of them' were full of the
old-tim- e, highblown oratory, trying
to make the candidatebeing men-

tioned look 'like the'glistening sav-

iour of America..
The demonstrations in between

lasted anywhere from, four or five
minutesto more than half-hou-r of
screaming, Jumping, .parading
throughthe aisles,waving banners.

If you were home, listening to it
over your radio, you might 'have
thought ach parade after nomi-uitti- on

was spontaneousoutburst
of Joy-fo- r the candidate,just placed

'nomination.It.wasn't.
For example: Aswarm of people

waited for hours in thi basement
so 'they could go upstairs at the
right time and'put on,-- or Join, in,
the demonstration for Harold E.
Stassenwhenhis name was placed
in nomination. ,

They" carried huge Stassenban--

ners and thousands,of balloons to4

give color to their performance
whenit started. : T T " ' ,

All that happenedonWednesday;
nightand early Thursday morning.

But nobody at: that time; could.be
sweptup in" emotion.to' castasingle,
baHot'fortanyone.Thereascn: ,

The voting' itself' did,; not, and
everyone there knew?would not,
Startuntil: Thursdayafternoon.Buti
tt's been customary"for '.year to,
putonjjemonstratlonslike that, so

' ' 'theywere.puton. - V

Still -- In "Harness
SYRACUSE. N. Y; a.P.)-E-d?

win Mead began working for-th- e

Solvay Process.Co. 62 years ago.

At the-- age of 82, he's still at it
and has no intention of retiring.
Meadworkedhimself up from ditch
digger to adviser In the.company?

electricaldepartment

Liked theCar
FORT WORTH, (U.P.) Tne man

and woman said.they wanted to'

Aealer,wwaf taem.n teWpoJice.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Democratic National Convention Is

. Beginning To Come Apart At Seams
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Despite opti-

mistic statements by Democratic
Chairman Howard McGrath, the
Democratic National Committee
has begun to fall apart at the
seams.McGrath is trying desper-
ately to hold it together behind
PresidentTruman but it isn't
holding.

One national committeeman,
Eugene Mahoney of Sioux Falls,
S. D., has written McGrath a letter
urging him to -- conduct an honest
poll of the grass roots 'before try
ing to nominate Truman.

"As I "understand it, it is not
the duty of the national committee
to at all costs endeavor to bring
about the nomination of President
Truman," wrote. Mahoney. "It is
the duty and responsibility of the
national committee to lead the
Democratic Party to victory end
to' take the leadership in bringing
about the nomination,of a candi-
date who canwin.

'T would suggest," continued
the South Dakota national commit-
teeman, "that you as chairman of
the Democratic Party make a
very, comprehensivesurvey of the
nation, ,and let the results of that
survey guide you In your courseof
action. I would also suggest that
that survey not be confined to a
few political leaders, but tiat
you actually make a grass-ro-ot

survey as was only done by Jim
Farley In 1932.

"No doubt," Mahoney?concluded,
"If President Truman knew the
true situation, he would step aside
and withdraw to aid end assist in
the selection of a candidate who
could and would win."

INSIDE YUGOSLAVIA
One clue as to what's happening

inside Yugoslavia, is a speech
Marshal Tito made at e secret
meetingof the OblasniEgzekutivni
Odbor (Red Executive Board) at
Zagreb a short time ago. Speak-
ing to his fellow communist lead-
ers, Tito was extremely frank in
admitting throuble inside Yugosla-
via. Here is e translation of one

' partof his speech:
"Comrades,you know very well

that the peasant is not with us.
with the state'spurchaseof grain
surpluses.The plan was a failure,
asless than50 percent of the fixed
quantity was delivered by the
.peasants. The peasant Is. cunning
and--" refractory and his belief
of that, we have had many dif-

ficulties 'and trouble. I will not in-
dulge now In matters of religion,

, but'if. some..daythe priests rouse
.'the peopleby ringing the churches'
bells, it. is certain that we shall
Save,to face ;a complete uprisaL
'And the peasantsare well armed.

"On account of all that, I have
Issued all necessaryorders and
instructions. jWe need time fona
complete.success.Therefore,get to
work, and work, hard, as.there is
Tnot much"time left. I wish you,
comrades,much luck.and.full. suc-
cess1' ' -

: NOTE It may-- have, been,that
.Moscow, because,of Internal trou-
bles In Yugoslavia, decided ia,.
Junk'Tito - . ;"' SPECIAL CONGRESS?.
- Some White House, advisers are

'strongly" urging' tiie Presidentto
call Congress' back, for' a 'special
sessknf immediately,: :flfterV.tHe
Democratic'..conventibn.!v'"n (,

They'tell Trumantthat.heshould,
lnslse on. the rena'ctment of major'
legislation, such as the Taft-Elleri- -,.

der-Wagn-er; public -- housing, - bill,
which, though, blockedin .Congress;
was Indorsed in the G.O.Pcon--

try out the used car first by driv- - vention platform;
lag it around the block. That,was ' Friends tell Truman
the last Charlie ''Weathered, the G. O. P. leaders,continue Lit.to block

he could then charge them with
failure to carry out platform
pledges.

Other advisers, however, have
told Truman that it would bewiser
politically not to call a special ses-

sion, but to let these Republicans
stew in the juice of their congres-
sional mistakes.

Since the President plans to
make Congress his No. I campaign
Issue ' If' renominated, the latter
is probably what he will do.

UNDER THE DOME
A. F. of L, President William

Greenwas evenhotter against;the
Republicans'in his private talk to
President Truman than when he
issuedhis blast later. "The Repub-
licans," Green told Truman, "ig-
nored us at Philadelphia. There
was nothing favorable to labor in
the platform." We didn't have a
look-in.- ". . . .Negotiationsbetween
London and Washington for Brit-
ain's participation in the Marshall
Plan are stymied. The British ac-
cuse us of trying to regulate the
pound sterling in return for Mar-
shall Plan aid. For two weeks"dip-
lomats haven't been able to break
the deadlock.

SPAATZ SPEAKS
One reason Air Chief of Staff

"Tooey" Spaatz retired from the
Army was that he felt he could do
the A& Force more- - good on the
outside. For the first .time, he is'
now preparing to speak his mind
fearlessly in a. flood, of magazine
nnd newspaperarticles.

Unhamperedby military restric-
tions, Spaatzwin tell bluntly how
he thinks America should meet the
threatof anotherwar.He win also
warntthat the United States will
have 'two independentAir Forces
on its hands as long 'as the Nayy
is given free rein in. the air.

In Hollywood- -

zaou. Keturns
Make His Own Film

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, (iB-A- fter, 14-ye-ar

absence,from-hki.- ' homeland,
Sabu is returning to India to' film
his own production.

Sabu.who left India 'at nine, has
big plans for jungle picture oh
his own hook. He'll take location
troupe from -- here and shoot wild
animal scenesnorth of New Delhi.
"We will adapt the' script to the
sceneswe shoot," he. reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornel Wilde arev
currently emotingIn'The livers,"
and we' can"hope that'.itwon't-do.- ,

serious damage to their, marrlage.i
Corner'happily' admits his wife's
role is. better than. hIs,;,so that's

good.slgn.'Shelwassetfor.lhe --

picture flrsVfthenr'he.iwasr added
'when Coluinbln couldn't fhid.an'oth--er

film' faPhis-- final commitment
there.

Dou'glas Fairbanks, Jr:,Ms
searching';for moderndress ve-

hicle; to foUow 0'Flyhn."5'He;,
hasn'tdone nohostumer,for, .Vf"

eafJimmy.Stewart'hastwo,pictures

XI
of? Ann'Blyth 'in. his ''You Gotta
Stay Happy)" dressing room. He
hasn't even met her-J-ust an ad-

mirer .from 'afar: doubt.it sheni
beJhe,ohe!to:makeJimmy settle

"nm- - finmn'ltfo TTo flilriVe

that she's too youmr for him.
DmJkm Aa4AMi4Vl Afttner to.

Jwujlng during the Mexico after "Tulsa!' to. produca

lock.0Mt1WIMMMIThlMu..

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

When newly elected G.O.P.
Chairman Hugh Scott of Philadel-
phia walked into the first meeting
of the Republican National Com-
mittee, only four members recog
nizedtheir new boss. He wasreally
appointed,by-- Joe "High Tariff
Gnmdy to make sure Pennsylvania,
gets its shareof Jobs. .The battle
between Pennsylvania's.'Governor-Ji-

Duff and the Martin-Grund- y

machine didn't just happenat
Philadelphia. For some time Duff'
hasbeentrying to build up' revi-
talized, progressiveRepublicanism,
in Pennsylvania is out. .Stan
Arnold bf "Star SpangledBanter,"
who loveshistory-probin- g, points'-- !

out that no Democratic vice presi-
dent who became president tie-cau-se

of death in, the White House
ever been AIT who

havebeen ed were Republi-
cans. Truman's chancestoo break
the precedentare poor.

ON ARGENTINA
California's, able governor Earl

Warren really bowled over news-
men who interviewed him for the
first time after-- his nomination for
vice president. In fact, Warren'e
frankness was refreshing to
newsmenaccustomedto pussyfoot-
ing polticians that heseemedlike
an Iced drink in an oasis.

Warren was the one prominent
republican politician who criticized
the republican 80th congress in
Philadelphia, defied the old guard
by publicy suggesting Congress,
should return to Washingtonand
finish Its work, also showed
broad grasp-o- f basicforeign policy.

The California governor was
askedwhat he thought of the Per-o-n

governmentin Argentina.
"It's dictatorship." replied

Warren bluntly. "But it's not'the

I-- I --r- i ' !
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and in Beloved" with
Dolores Del Rio. The Mexican.

to finance the film as well assome
others, an effort to revive-- the
saggingfilm v
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JAYVESSELS

HAS.FANTASTIC

! WAR RECORD

r b., uii i iam e .st&BHann

1

Thlsk'the faritastterecord n,- - m

:alim. veteran of itwo e?flft'
world wars, a man war corres
pondents,proclaim as'the greatest,
press relations officer the U. S.'
Army ever-had- . J

JayiViessls';is".nowe Texan. H;
stopped lit Austin"'far" "dinner one-nigh- t,

last", February and is -- still
there. He workr on the. Austin-Americana- nd

hasa two-ac- re plot
which sports; the sign: t"Dead cow
ranch breeder of ,pir ered,1
White-face- d scorpions."

Native of Kentucky-- .and long--''
time newspaperman;Major Ves.
gelsheaded of the
12th Tactical Fighter- - Command..
Wick Fowler, Dallas Mornings
News feature writer.'waswith hint

; In Africa, Italy,-- Southern France
and Germany..And this- - ,k the-stor- y

Fowler told night:
Vessels(Fowler ,began)N was the

most unorthodox officer in the
Army, a fast-talkin- a
little black moustache,, pink
cheeks, and browif" eyes. It' there'
was'a rule he didn't we
never found" out what it was. He
ran his press camp for,newspa-
permen, not for the Army; zHe
called' the newspapermen his-client-s

and for them --he never
failed to supply the bestof food,
drink, housing, transportation,and
ready accessto news.' ?

A war correspondent" couldj'go"
see the fighting in one of Vessels'

esryg.
Jay would bring to.'kW- - SWo Pn the first Jer
It was a beautiful setup, and all
the men such;as
Ernie Pyle, Hal Boyle, Noland
Norgaard and KennethDixon .were
nuts about Jay and didn't' want to
be in any other press camp'.

Vesselswas the finest scrounger'
the Lord ever made--. . , This
means that lie miraculously, pro-
duced an air' fleet,

chow and the"finest Kelt
uors without ever signing his
name to anything and'without say-
ing how he did it. A month before
Rome fell Vesselswas wiring and
telephoning for hotel reservations
there; And all of believe that
as-- long as a year before Hitler
surrendered, Jay's air fleet was
flying cognac and champagneout
of Berlin, for his "clients.? !

When we took Naples,Jay
obtained a seven-stor-y apart-

ment hotel, one of the, most
exclusive in the city. We moved;
in and named it "Vessels Violent
Villa.' It was high on a hill, sur-
rounded, by ack ack guns and di-
rectly in the bomb, run of Geri
man planes. During the air raids,
while people with sought
safety? Jay. would stand on the
roof and go' into ecstaciesover the
beauty of .the ack. ack. Hehadan

v utter disregard for danger. In
those days he often flew piggy-
back on P-3-8 fighter missions.His
own son was a bombardier. Jay
was a manwho could have stayed
at home.

We credited him with a radar
nose. . . He could standon a porch
of his apartment house,watch the
ship's creep into Naples Bay and
actually sense if .one carried
fresh pork chops. That'

disappear for a. while, and
for days afterward the 1ce' box
would be heavily with pork
chops. We called it "moonlight

with fighter pflott
were always good,,and minutes
after the hot pilots "landed, they
would be sitting In.Jay's big' bar,
with
Vessels was supposedto be plug-
ging the Air Force, put.hebrought
in ground force heroes a'w.li
And his'planes,ran.regular'rims to

wruei" tisnea
the around ale rz.". f3

there.
I'll never forget wonderful,

dinners in Naples, apartment
There was an absolute rule",
rank, was to, be left outside4buTlhemls-- ttTe

the other.Officerswho puHedrank
weren't asked, out They 'were
thrown out

Jay had one period' of 'worry.
Washington-- got' wind of "the" ,go--
lngs at his violent villa and:

an inspector clearJrom the1--Ul

Vesselsmet him at the air--,
port, feeling very shaky, but when';
the visitor askedabout'the;crews
of balloons Jay knew he,
had'him.. At once;,Jay began hk.

vraaa ox aouoie xauc.
government reportedly helping; the the

industry.

GLOOMY;

us'.last'

bird-with- ".

judgment

stocked,

Interviews

inspector the same treatment--He'
left, after week, thoroughly con-
fused and, sis' far
learnedhenever turned in any re-
port. ."

Vessels; had one rule that
war storie

snouifl'De gotten.out.atalLcost
by radio, by plane,.by-car-.-. but--.

aukM--" wuw nw mc mvaswa

--many

Jt;

but for the men of
(other he shield-
ed andshelteredmanynewspaper-
men of other'.press camps who

beggkig: for aid.
the war.was overand'JayC

reached, 'separation center.Mto .

had no papersto he'ever was
in. the-Army- - and the Army could- -

fto"d record Ills service. He
blew hkj.-top- . That was the'

, thing ;that ever" hurt him',
vlour. ,ye'arsih the -- service and the'
Army never-- berwas there..

f-- FatherNeeds" elp
NEW YORK fop.) buy

75percentof ths.man'sties,shirts,
underwear and hose'
a. surrey

Institute. Fifty-nine- " 'per
cent of men .who buy suits.-are--

accompaniea . The only
thing' men can by themselvw

k; shoes,the'survey ,

r"9t--

iroW TW tfMJy Tit

Jesmansnip
Multiple ehanflt etperferateg

taskr Juave ocHBred elarg reeent

pm.'m1uak--
In'fact, door.todoer salesmendon't teem

to care good .whoop-asd.ahcnerho- Jnf
ihg- - tlaws. Either-reWaviiMe- ,

they kst'.n JeSewmf'Ik'
same-method- s' need by 'their Kdeefeenti
20 years ago or more.

'

Maybe too seriewly F, T--
statement ahent tha. Urih '.

'rato..c''auciKsefVmaybeti,tBkk mhr
ancientroutine Is' made;more forceful'by-- Hpe-titi-on

Whatever their. theo& max fee, hew-ev-er,

cannotexeus er aonceal-- the menet
ony. To them, psychology kas aci
as'mysterious as tfcevatom k' 'totfce'tvecifn-dtise-n.

"instead ef, makkg eflorto to streamne
their procedure," actually seemto ie.eon--
atantly alert to ehaneeeeC adding, new
ragged edges to. a sitnatien. that already --k
laden '

An as- passedon tbe foDowmg
accomtof a recentcall' made by n transient
salesman,in Big Spring: A yeang lady earn
to the door in responsete..hia knock, twhere-np-on

the salesman lamehed his. one.--- tim
punch without giving the potential easterner

chanceto say.how) do yoa.do. Far. at leak
five minutes" he continued-- thfe discourse wheal

LfSSSiSf henieu...hm that were' depkted'k--

thewar oaportunity, n.

correspondents,

automobiles,-wonderfu-l

us

evening-he-woul-

req-
uisitioning."

correspondent aroundvthem.

,.Then.

as".we.ever

correspondent's

hlFpwhcllents

.'

Women

made.byVthe

abre'ast-.ol-tb-e

w.fromtramlng,

fr --

,Barniim's.faoH

jwliiiiwiHit

withtbarnacle.

worn ner own, me, young' natrsat'iaM .

meekly, T may to .buy something; from
you but. I'm not snre.Weuld yon. mind. re-
pealing what,yon said slowly enough, mat I
can understand the'words?"

With h!s face 'flushed to. poorly sonsealed
anger, the salesman-- gathered'-- np hk warsn
and dsparted in n hnft WACIL MCNAIR

Broadway

Stage
Really

Players
Jtttery

By JACK O'MIAH
NEW YORR--I suppose-- Hollywood acton

worry aboutwhat they'll be like. In the xmkaefc
picture, but Broadway,playerthave the rteerd
for that style of Jltteriu,

satwith of Broadways gays,the'
other evening who were, enjoying an.fccseat
cas&of artistic whammies. It was dfeeeily-afte-r

the fancy-Broadwa- y premiere,of tfee'new
film, "The Time ef YeurUfe'. BrMoway,
had its 'at this Saroyam imnnft
with typical glitter. You eoulda'tmuch-bla-m

the fellows in the face ranch, flrstnight'
noise- - for wondering what reception ttoyd
get

First of an, Mrs. F. D. JL hid been en
.hand, and-James Cagneywho starred1to ani-prpduce- d

the turn. The- rest f the-star- te
hefty handful from ether"Kellywoed

and the-- espeeted Broadway. arst-nJibto-ri,

helped'make it an eveningto which eatortam-xne-nt

values had a-- rather rsgh;time feeing
assorted.

Therefore, as I sat latorjk m eraatog--wit-h

James the great: ahf vawdevfito
and musical comedy senjf. and'dancemas, I
felt he had. reasonindeed'tor 'hk 'ecnfasJea
over whether he'd .turned

Job. Wearing the.s.ame.tort ei .eeferM
frontier beard'he sportedtottoiareyaallm.
Jim was an. unusual-- figure-to-. dinner jacket
and starched,shirt.

"Howd I do?" h irat rit.....1
AuvTa 1tAA1...J . t ? frTuuu. ucatuueau iur anv t-- iva i -

.

who, wanted-t- spot ac house.
"'

,-
-

those

that

barrage

any.

Fine, Se eecxsd dene!
eyebrow 'ha thought I was Juitmak-inghlmf- eel

good, Byi means, I asanreel
he hid. n roTe performed' per--

faxtlv- - crir U --TT
doo, wa, ... " -- " lol4,or wwraeptn a ffl- -

to " at IFiLS rld"h"l!1 one end offy in argumentwith some .generala? tatterflies hk Innards.

.
maia

star "Dearly

tion

sent

k correspondents-gave-"

in

THROUGH
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violate',

quick-
ly
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cnme-tohl-

When

show

no J6
only

knew,

"

to

buy

i t

HMiin

H,

"

they

v

i

as
want

y

"

fete,

Barton,

.-- ..

and,said,

him; aweE it... . . .. ..
,

from
Okay," he said, "Bat I still want to-'aa- a 'J- . ' ; wi"

wnat the- mgvie eritlcs will aay tomorraw.?-- 5
tmey said-var- nice things-abou-t the movto,
and particularly aboutJImj "

Paul Diper .tha daneeri who ayi toe
role,in thefilm which Gene,Kelly
in theA338 atageplay, called out estioalng&j
"Seft thetpicture?" Yes,X saldrwehsdiSa
H?" Yes.t"Llke me?"BetcherIlk. Weni Coma
an over and crack open a feetttoae fewfebly
with-th- e Drapers. , , -

These, Broadway feuows, accuitemed, --fc
traditional, first night shakes,had ftokhed fee
movto months and toonfha ago. Itwam't-Mt-a

a Broadway show, where fafceamk tohr a
raoaia, aoiiowea by four, weak tryent leaf '
aadatlast-prehtieWTMswaasaaaetti- iJMaMMl4ai' -- Tt t- f" . , . r"'.""i anaDcyond th;n6s--
siblllty of n performer'a nlahttoiaht
Still;, the tradition of. first" miahf

Southerh'itfan'ce; was Jay. who . nponthkitalented;pair and the eenMa't Sm

rt6"''. t uu "ijr iur a uung aDooriL untn. or.-a-n.' .,- -. -
press-campsr'.A-

a;

I

according
American-Women'-s,

'the

aencladed.

a

it

n

I

a

a

"

erigkutoi

pk.told themthey're, finer-an-d until the erHks
wonio:-pa- t them n the backfcr added m
ure.

NEW YORK-Broadwa- y. has a weird set
of ethics aadinone raera;iantattic man when
a prbmotor "finds a ecketbook'.

''Finding a. pckeibooV, 'mtaaa-- jthat .

Broadwaylte.has.tamed an anether .sucker.
Suckers"are wakderedethical bait for al.eceptitha'aotorieef dignifl--d .wntlenwai ef the
theaters'ahdnight 'dubs, tnd therearen't to
many of the latter. t.

,." Honestyk avirtae, abn-ags- av praa-tic-ed
wkkly on Broadway. aso

heartedecaoftheadeigenfiemac wiOtoc to
part with X portion of hk-savk- tonany aa-usu- alf

projectk something eke agate. Th
projects, however, almoat always-- hae, fea
faith and. trust ef heweveean--
likely, they might; seem to mt ky

If

f

nil

3T
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Announcement
Upon Leaving Big Spring, We Yant Tq
ThankAH Who Have Been Our Patients.

To you whom I have,servedin the past, I now recom--
mendDr. & R. Swain. You may 'call on him for any
servicefrom a complete visual analysisto the smallest
repair job. Dr. Swain has our complete prescrinHon
file so thathecanserveyou aswe havedone."

DRrS.E.WOMACK 1
wrc;fr fv Optometrist

ANNOUNCEMENT
To All. Patients'.Served By

DR, S. Ew6aJACK
Tht pretcriptfon records ofall patients served,by Dr. ViO

mack ire now In. our office

For your own convenience and service pleasecall at our f
flee for any visual serviceyou may require. t. :-- ".

DR. K..R.: SWAIN -
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third

ri

382

BANKS CLOSED

MONDAY
JULY 5th

ui ObservanceOf j

INDEPENDENCE

DAY
1 1 A "Legal Holiday

Do Your Bonking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

JWJBWSJ I5'' IZmiJil """""S

Yes, we'vegot star performersIn stockready to help you havea
Aoliday. Get camping equipment now at Big Spring

Hardware Co. for all starvalues.

Army Style

RODS

$5.95

j jf7

"

if f ' W M 1 M n-'.'i- m4

CAMP COTS
U. S.
Sturdy' - Compact

Casting and Fly Rods

$3.95up

4

.

MOTORS

J " "

I 3. v w- -

:$&

Hanging
Use.,

Phone

happier

REELS
Buo&espeark.
And Other

$5,95 up

J.

', ' " PICNIC JUGS
vcr.-WilllCarryvH- ot or Cold

Mm-- l ,'uf . SoUd

h $3.49

"GASOLINE J
'EANTERNSv-

-

For --or
, Table

$4.'95up.L

v9BElKEaTSBiwafl

EVINRUDB
OUTBOARD

f

: -
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ON THEIR TERMS

Soviets
Cutoff

- oEOUL, July 2. to Russia
broadcast ,'a conditioned offer UK
day to turn the power.back'on -- in
the U. s; zone of South Korea if
the Americanswill deal withTth'e
Korean Communist regime in the'
north. ' -

It was the American refusal to
deal" with the Communist North
Korea Peoples ' Committee that
caused'the power to be cut off in
the first place last May' 14. The
157 S. doesn't recognize the

--The offer'was in a' letter by
Maj. 'Gen.T S. TMerkulov, Soviet
commander in the ..north, which
was readover the,radio.at'Pyong-
yang, Russianheadquarters. ' - -

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
. Many men have given flippant
answersto the question what does
the world need most? We can all
agree, however, that one of. the
most crying needs of this day is
men and women who' speak the
truth, whether by so doing they
make themselves popular or un
popular.

There is much confused think
ing' about-every- ; Important issuebe-
fore the' world today. Wouldn't it
be wonderful if "we could depend
upon one man a prophet to tell
us the truth) so that we could take
our stand for what we' knew tobe
right, and insist upon our leaders
following'it?

This is the story, of a man who
dared 'to speak the truth, as the
"Lord gave it to him, in spite of
hatred and probable persecution.
Many men have so suffered when
they did the same many have
died martyr's deaths. Such people
are not popular with those who
want to hear pleasant words that
praise and flatter and sanction
them to take the path they want
to follow and tell them all will be
well if theydo.

Ahab, king of Israel, was a
wicked man and he married one
of, the crudest and most ruthless
women in all Biblical, history
Jezebel. He had long abandoned
the worshipof Jehovahbut he kept
a host 400 of prophets
who were what In this day we
would call "yes men." What the
king wanted to do, that was what
they aaid the Lordsanctioned.'.
; For three yearsthere bad been.
peace ueiweea uc neurewi ana
Syrians.

Now, since theseparationof the
Hebrew nation into --two kingdoms,
Israel,over which Ahab ruled, "and
Judah, with King Jehoshaphaton
the ihrone, there had been no
friendly relations betweenthe two
monarch.

However, Ahab, having a yearn-
ing to attack the Syrians and get
back some of the land lost by the
Israelites in times past, proposed
to Jehoshaphat,who had come to
visit him, that the two should at-
tack the Syrians. Judah's king
agreed,but thought it a good idea,
before doing anything drastic, that
they have the Lord's sanction. Je-
hoshaphat was a good man and
faithful to his God.

Ahab sent for his 400 prophets
and they said, "Go ."up; for the
Lord will deliver it into the hand
of the king," which was Just what
Ahab wantedto hear. Jehoshaphat
was not satisfied, however, appar-
ently feeling that thesemen really
were not prophets of Jehovah, so
he askedif there wasnot a prophet
of 'the Lord whom they could ask
if their course was a wise one.

Ahab saidyes, there was,but he
hated him because he always
prophesiedevil for the king. How-
ever," they sent for Micaiah, and on
his way to answer the summons,
the messenger,who had been sent
to bring him to court, warned him
that it would be a good idea for
him to cater to the king's wishes
this time.

Micaiah answered simply, "As
the Lord liveth, what the Lord
saith'unto' me, that will I speak."

Micaiah stood before the king
and when he was asked,"Shall we
go against Ramoth-Gilea-d to battle,
or shalTttve forbear?" he ans-

wered, "Go, and prosper; for the
Lord shall deliver it into the hand
of the king" which was just what
the others had. said.
"Ahab, however, evidently sus

Offer

The

.w

Ht

To
In SouthernKorea

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

broadcastsaid' it was .ad
dressedto Lt Gen. John R.JHodge.
VJ S. ' commanderin; the south;
Hodge,told a; reporter. hel'badn't
received the-lett-

er arid "didn't care
to comment.'-- .

' ,: Vfr ?'
"-

-v

,Merkulqs's letter-sai- the power,
fronrthreedams.which -- supply
threerfourths of South-- Korea's
needs,would-b- e switchedoiTif the
Auierlcanswlir turntover?to-th- e
People's' committeei, v the -- ' goods
whlch'have.been,cbllectedTiere $6' million In goods
payment of power-- " used?,jlnce
June of 1947. " ?
- The letter reported thercommit--J
tee had;'decided" to send repre
sentativesto Seoul to take delivery
on the goods and "reach an agree

Micaiah Was Brave
Enough Tell Truth

pected that Micaiah was speaking
sarcastically, and" he told him-t- o

tell him the truth; whereuponthe
prophet said he.saw all Israel
scattered upon the 'hills, as sheep
thathave not a shepherd,and they
were told to return to their homes
in peace.

Of course, Ahab was furious
when he heard the unpalatable
truth and he orderedMicaiah put
in prison and' given bread and
water until his (Ahab's) return.
Micaiah told him he wouldn't come
back

What happenedeventuallyto this
true prophet of God we are not
told, but Ahab and Jehoshaphatat-

tacked Syria, Ahab, being a cow-

ard, disguisinghimself and getting
Jehoshaphatto wear his royal
robes.

The Syrian king gaveorders that
Ahab was to be killed, and for a
time his men tried to kill the man
who wore Ahab's robes, but a
certain Syrian arch'erdrew his bow
at a ventureand the arrow struck
Ahab between the joints of his
armor, and fatally wounded him.

All day he lay in his chariot
bleedingto death,andwhenhe was
dead, the Israelites, being without
a leader, retreated.

MEMORY VERSE
"Speakye every man the truth."
Zachariah8:16.

Packinghouse

Workers Back

Labor Ruling
CHICAGO, July 2. W-- The CIO

United PackinghouseWorkers of
America, representing some 200,-00-0

workers, says it will comply
with all provisions of the Taft- -

Hartley law.
"Immediate" removal from

will be the penalty to any
union officer who falls to com-
ply, the union voted at its fifth
constitutional convention Wednes
day.

The Taft-Hartl- ey law reauires
all major union officials to-- sign

affidavits. Recent-
ly Meyer Stern of New York, a
district director, resigned rather
than follow the UPW executive
board's recommendationthat the
union comply with the tfaft-Hart-l-

law.
However, Stem, whose district

six includes New England. New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, West "Virginia and Del
aware, was Wednesday.
His acceptanceof may
indicate that he now is willing to
sign a ist affidavit.

V Bo WW

Has Discontinued Their
Saturday Night Dances

The Club
Is Open For Private Parties and

Dances
$20 On Sat, $10 Week Days-Se-e

R. E. McKlnney, Phone 173

FORD OWNERS
Let jis Install an exchangeengine in your Ford for as
littleas:
1935 through 1942 Engine . . . -. .,.$142.50
Laborto exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasket set v. . 3.15- -
Exchange oil-pum- p ...i.. .;-....-.- 4.00
Five.quartsoil ............. 3L50. :

. , - - $176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extrafor new oil pump "

NEW ENGINE:
ew Engine-Exchang- e :..; ,..$185.00

New 90 lb. oil pump'...;.... 10.50
Labor short.'blocksr.... .V3 . . ... ....V..;...". . -- . 25i50- -

Gasketset ,-
- .......'.....--. 8.15

Five quarteoll ..."..". v.."2;.. r. ..5.W..iv 1.50
'' -- ?ll'-- '. '$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN -

KG SPRING MOTOR CO.7?;

End Power

ment to be siiftv
plied to South Korea inthe fu-

ture." J fy.; - ; ;
- Hodge has-refuse-

d toLtalk with
the committee.Turthermore, the
StateTJepartment'Uv.a .protest to
Moscow only ,June 29 demanded
that-th- e Russianscutout this com-
mittee business'and settle the is
sue direct.--, ,

The American and
ifi

Russiancom
mandslastyear.agreedto;the pay--

forfment.of about

To

alive.

of-

fice

EXCHANGE

r supplied to the south up

When Hodge'askedvtheRussians
to ''negotiatefor power usedafter
that date the Soviets replied' he
would have to talk to the North
KoreanPeoples"Committee. Hodge
refused, and the power was
snappedoff.

This causeda serious curtail-
ment of South Koreanindustry, but
local plants and U. S. ships have
combined .to meet emergency
needs.

World Labor

Meet Tangled
SAN, FRANCISCO,

Debate before the
July 2.

Labor Organization over alleged
Communist obstruction moved on
today- - into another stormy mat-

ter: the seating of workers' dele-

gates from Argentina, Greeceand
India.

Delegates from Eastern Euro-
pean' countries yesterday created
a stir by denouncing the Marshall
Plan and charging the ILO is in
tent on protecting the employer,
not the worker.

This brought Frank P. Fenton,
the United States worker dele-
gate, to his feet. He declared
Communists from "behind the
Iron Curtain" were forming a sol-I-d

obstructionist block which Is
impairing the ILO.

Fenton said something should
he done to prevent Communists
from using the conferenceas an
outlet for their "propaganda."

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la '

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO H1GHWAS

BUILT-I- N

CONVENIENCE
This attractive, convenient
Ideal Brand Telephone
Cabinetwill be welcome
addition your home. is
one of severalsmart models
atCameron's.Built right into
the wall for convenience,for
space-savin-g. Installed in
your home at reasonable
.costEasyterms.

New Flintkote
Asphalt Roof
.for average
house per month $9.59

Insulation
for average

--house per month $6.39

Venetian Blinds
for average
house-pe-r month $4.80

MinnesotaBrand
House Paint
per gal.

FIoor Furnaces --

Installed.in your
pef month

$5.40

$5.75

u:.-,S- These. Valuesat Your

CAMERON
STORE:

WM.CAMEROK & CO.

Hom Of Tie
Compute lolrffaf Servct

Rain Pelfs v?

Funeral tyres
In Sad Fukui

FTJKUI. Japan. July 2. tfURaln
pelted funeral pyres quake,and

yesterday add--,
ing.to the mIsery-,of:th- e thousands

homeless.
uracern was felt for --refuse...

roaminge'the.area-assmor- e heavy
idins were-- lorecast. River Ieveetwere, smashedby the temblor
Monday.

Danger death dealing fiends
was acme.

Fresh earth' shocks were, felt,
too, but-the- y were of'a minor na-
ture. Two men searchingthe ruins
for bodies were injured "slightly by
aeonsKnocKed from buildings in
the new temblor.

The Japanesenational police,-I- n

Tokyo'announced the "official"
earthquake casualties in Fukui
and Ishikawa provinces stood at
3,254 dead and 7,251 injured These
figures varied but little from tolls
reported by U. S. Eighth Army
from police and relief workers
lists.)

Bodies of 325 victims, Including
children, were recovered this

morning.
So great was the destructionthat

some saddened families "began
burning their flattened houses
Buddhist' funeral rites without
knowing how many corpses lay
beneath.

It appeared unlikeljr any com-
pletely accurate total the dead
would be known. Families are
scatteredand fire consumed many
bodies after the earthquake laid
waste the town of 80,000.

Bed Isn't Safe
PONTIAC, Mich. (U.P.) Mrs.

Ethel Stottlemeyre, 42, was in-

jured by an automobilewhile she
slept in her upstairs bedroom.The
car, out of control, crashed into
the side her home. The impact
threw her the floor and caused

skull Injury.
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.Hie beauty and of the at
?F,yi ir , arewidely acclaimedasthe eyesof nationsare focused

MARIE WEEG

UK

p.c5x?i;KJs;p'E5

upon it in penoaot worm tnDUiauoru

The Capitol is more than the rtaterialsthat went into
It is morethanthe designof the architectsor

skill of the thatlifted prouddome into the heavens.

It is theheartof the nation andrepresentsthe blood tears
'or wars and the toil of workers, wisdom of its
statesmen,the braveryof soldiers,thepatriotism of its citizens,
thefaith of a greatpeople.

America built upona foundationof faitK faith in God, in
freedom, and right. That faith hasbeen fosteredthrough the

: years churchesof our country. Today we might well write
upon facade ofour beautifulCapitol, is theNationwhose
God is the Lord,"--
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Octogenarian
PeopleLive
1 By VIVIAN BROWN

XW YORK-- Yea cm tain k
Jrem sir working girt
Mr. Ann BIhB, who models "etk
the xtde." Werk, and youTI live
longer.

This, coming from the-popul- ar

HEAR
Marvin H. Clark

nsBBHBO

immfaj Morsiag

At II a'Ckx
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Om little Boy's Dimmer

Bmcketf
(John 1:1-1-3)
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Believes
Longer, Have More Fun

as she k called in fee
trade. Is honest advice. She k in
exee-lles- t health 'andbelieves that
"people who keep, an Interest in
life win last loager than thosewho
Jaatexist from day to day. Besides
it k so much ,mort fun to be

Once la awhH. shesays,people
sympathisewith her "an old lady
who msat work." Always, Benney
says, she advises them to save
their pity "for those who can't or
don't want to 'work."

- The white - haired
Benneywho looks like everybody's
mother Is t present
about five 1'Mk hour modeling jobs
a week. She could do more, but
then she says "it would interfere,
with my main lob;" -

Her "main Job" is a full time
one six days a week in a night
club as a-- ladles lounge attendant.
She works from 8:30 at night until
3 a. m., takes a taxi home; sleeps
until 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
then calls the Society of. Models
where she has been
three years te seewhether shehas
an assignment She says:

1 haven'tmissed a day for A-

lness m 8 years. Only once did I
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Working

have to take b night off and that
was when I had a modeling job in
Chicago."

This was a memorable occasion
in Benney's"life. She had never
flown before,.She was wined and
dined end "felt like a real clamor
girl,"he says.

The S'2" model who tips- - the
scales'at 130. lbs. has no relatives
nearby, her husband haying died
several years ago She has lived
at the same hotel for 16 years,
though sheoriginally 'registeredfor
two weeks.She has no kitchen end
eats"all her meals 'out usually
alone but shedoesn't mind. As a
matter of. fact, she.says, with a

(twinkle in her blue- - eyes, "it Is
fun to live alone, because-yo- u can
do as you please."

usually suepleases10 tajcewaucs
or go to the movies.-- Though she
did go througn tne mgnt ciud
stage"when she"was younger,they
dont intrigue her .now. She sees
"enbugH of. night 'clubs" while on
her night Job.

Benney usesno maxeup "except
on an occasional job. She is not
interested in romance "though the
right man may come along." But
she doesn'tcare if he doesn'tshow
up. She says:

"Live alone and like It is my
motto. And I like it I don't owe
anybody anything."'

Lois Marchbanks

Gives Program

At Credit Club

Lob Marchbanks led a round--
table discussion on credit at the
Credit Women's club Thursday
noon at the First Methodist
church.

Theo Covert was acceptedas a
new member of the elub.

Johnny Morrison will be m
chargeof the next program.

Attending were Dorothy Reagan,
Ruth Apple. Doris Carr, Pauline
Sullivan, Faye Coltharp, Edith
Trapnell, Mae Hayden, Florence
McNew, Virginia Schwarzenbach,
Clara Zack, Pyrle Perry, Gene
Bowe, Katnerlne Boman.

Veda Carter, Ina McGowan, Vel- -
ma O'Neal, Fern Wells. Lois
Marchbank, Johnny Morrison and
GeorgiaJohnson.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs.
Leaa Hera and Mrs. C. W. Deals
and Richardwill spend the week-
end m SanAntonio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jarrett will
leave Saturday night for a two
weeksvacatlonin Washington, D.
q?;a'rid"KewYork City, N. Y
dflit, W. J. Garrett will spendtrt;

,Julr 4th holiday with her mother,
Mrs. Bell in Robert Lee.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Bee--
man and daughter, Cheryl Jan, of
Kansas City, Mo. left this morn
ing after spending'a. vacation with
her mother, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and
her sisters,FrancesJeanand Mrs.
Franklin Early and family. Fran-
ces Jeanaccompaniedthem home
for a months' visit

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Loekler of
Odessareturned home Wednesday
after attendinga family reunion of
the B. Y. Dixon family.

Mary Hicks, educationaldirector
of the Presbyterian church left this
morning accompaniedby the Rev.
and Mrs.-- Fred Bruton of Coaho-
ma, for Fort Stockton where they
wtl attend a meeting to plan the
senior and pioneer camps to be
held the 12th through 24th of

' HerschctEseTI andWilliam Wads
of Nashville. Tenn. arrived by
plane Wednesdayevening.Ezell is
the bridegroom-to-b- e of Gloria
Strom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Strom.

Mrs. Varnev Wlnlon has returned
to Commerceafter a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr. She
was aoeompaniedby a son-m-la- w

and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Follls of LamesB who will return
to Lamesathe last of Augustwhere
they win teach in the Lamesa
schools next fan.

Mrs. Garrstt Entertains
Double-Fou-r Bridge Cjub

Mrs. W. JK Garrett entertained
the Double four bridge club In her
homeThursday afternoon.,

MrsLyle Owens worrhlgh jrcore,
Mrs. Clyde Wynan. second high,
and Mrs. J. O. McCfary,, a guest,
won the binKo and floating prizes.

Others attending were Mrs. den--
nis WaU, Mrs. Pat Blalack, N&.
Howard Lester and Mrs. H. F.
Jarratt.

INSURANCE

H. B. Reagan.Agency,

217Vi MAIN PHONE 615

Lfvf stock Salei
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEEY TUESDAY

Wist Ttxas
. Livestock Auction

Owners!
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Waaaea

Bex 888 Phase1283
1 Big Spring, Texas
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DUDE STYLES . . . Standard equipment for the Wild West
authentic cow-punch-er jeans and dude shirts, shown at a recent
preview of 1948 fall fashionspresentedby San Franciscodesigners.

IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

IndependenceDay Is

To Be ObservedAt

St. Paul's Lutheran
"Our Obligation As Citizens Towards Our Country" will

be the sermontopic at the !SL Paul's Lutheran church Sun-
day in observanceof IndependenceDay,

The Rev. Adolph H. Hoyer, pastor,will deliver the ser-
mon immediately following the Sunday school and Bible
classat 10 a. m. The sermon
will begin at 11 a. m.

V V

Choral Communion win immedi-
ately precede" the sermon tople,
"The Devine Majesty of God" by

the Rev. J. R. Maceo at the St.
Mary's Episcopal church Sunday
morning.

Holy communion wiU be at 8 a.
m. and Church school at 9:45 a.

m. The Young People's service
leaguewiU be at 6:30 p. m.

Sundaymassesare said at T a.
m. and at 0 a. m. at the St. Thom-

as Catholic church and week day
massesare scheduledfor T a. m.
Confessions are heard from 7 to

8:30 p. m. Saturdaysor preceding
the daily mass.

Services are similar at the Sa-

cred Heart 'church (Latlh-Aroer- i-

can) with the exceptionof Sunday
masseswhich are at 8:30 and at
10:30 a. m.

"What Doeth the Lord Require"
from Mlcah 6:6,8 will be the ser-
mon for toe worship hour at tfae
Main Street Church of God 8unday
morning as discussedby the pas-
tor , the Rev. J. K. Kolar.

Eddie HIckson will be in charge
of Sunday school at the 10 a. m.

(service. He will also lead the
Young People'smeeting at 7:30 p.
m. Friday evening.

The pastor's subject forjthe eve-

ning win be "Work Out'Your Sal-

vation" based on the textj Philip-pla- ns

8:12.

"God" it me subject of the Lesson--

Sermon which win be read m
all the Church of Christ, Scientist
Sunday.

The golden, text is taken from
Exodus 20:2,3 and other citations
composing the Lesson-Sermo- n are
taken from Isaiah 44:6 and from
page 469 of the Christian Scientist
textbook. Sundayservice is sched-

uled for 11 a. m. and Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m.

The Rev. Aisle Carleton will
speak on, "Our New Patriotism,"
at the First Methodist church Sun-
day morning at 11 a. m., and on,
"Overcoming Life's Difficulties,"
at the 8 p. m. evening service.

Sunday school Is at 9:45 a. m.
and the Youth meeting will be at
7 p. m.

Services will be the same as
formerly scheduled-a- t the Park
Methodist church, with Sunday
school at 9:45 am., morning wor-
ship at' 11 a. m., the Young Peo-
ple meeting at 7 p mVand the
evening service at 8 p. m.j an--

WHJTE'S
Dfllivtry Strvie

PHONE 21 17

ServiceAs '
YOU' Like It"

Eight 'Having A Specialtyt

nounces the Rev. I. A. Smith, pas-
tor.

"Sermons for Everybody" based
on the text, Hosea 12:10 wiU be
the sermon topic at the First Bap-
tist church Sundaymorning as an-
nounced by the pastor, Dr. P. D.
O'Brien. The evening subject wiU
be "A good Soldier of Jesus"and
wUI be based on the Scripture of
u ximoiny 2:2.

"A Declarationof Tnriinpnrinn"
wiU be the sermon topic at the
First Presbyterian church Sunday
as announcedby the pastor, the
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd. Communion
service wiU also be held at the
morning service.

The first sermon of a series on
"Questions that were asked of
Jesus"on "Lord Is It I?" wffl be
the evening subject.

The young people wUI convene
at 6:45 with Ike Robb as leader.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at tee

WOW hU at 3:30- - p. m.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDQE CMJB wUI meet

with Mri. W. M. Gage, 1200 Nolan at
3:30 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS BEWINO CLUB Wfll
meet with Mr. Howard Salisbury, 1303
Nolan at 3 p. ra.

HAPPY STrrCHERS'SEWINO CLUB wUI
meet with Mrt. Howard Ballahury. 307
Pars at 3 p. mi

AO "KVTVtrm Xtnmtnrvn . v snj
NTTE OCT BRIDOE CLUB WIU meet"wthw. owTtii anon, nog E. nth at s
COUPLES DANCE CLUB wffl hare adanee at eenle' mountain at P p. ra.DORCAS CLASS of- - the Flret Baptist

"" wiu meei wim Mrs. Joe Barnettat 10 Nolan at 0:15 la. m.

PARK INN
Specializing fa

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE TH"?"; Heirinr

Personally. HelpsYou!
JOHN W.,TAU,L,fMgr.

Phons;127W
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J. E Ntel Homf Is :

SceneQf::BricIge:Grub:
'',-- ?

J- -
Mrs. J.-F- . Neel.and Mrs. J. S.

Cauble washostessesto the Leisure
Bridge dub Thursday la the Neel
home.--, . , ,

'
lt

-

Mrs.. T. M. Lawson woa Ugh
score,and Mrs. Charlie Prultt, bin--

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Lewis Heflin,Mrs. Charlie
Prultt,.Mrs. R. H. Moore, Mrs. T.
M. Lawson, Mrs.. Paul Scherer,
Mrs.. L. B. Amaon, Mrs. Graver
BUssard,Mrs. Henry Long and the
hostesses,Mrs, Neel and Mrs.
Cauble.

SeniorYoung People
Have Picnic Thursday

A swim party and picnic was
held Thursday evening at the City
park by members of, the senior
Young people of the Presbyterian
church.

Attending were Ike Robb, BUI
Leonard, GageLloyd, Tommy Por
ter, Jim Bin Little, GeorgeClark,
Nancy Bivings, RebekahLloyd,
Lynn Porter, Caroline and Cather-
ine Williams, Lillian Tamsitt, Helen
Montgomery, Wanda Petty, Betty
JeanUnderwood, Mary Hie. V Mrs.
A.' A. PorterawLthe Rev.. R. Gage
Lloyd.

Alterations Is Topic

for HD Club In Forsan

FORSAN,. July. 2, (Spl) A dem-
onstration on, the fitting, altera-
tions and making of patterns was
given by Margaret Christie, Home
DemonstrationAgent, at the meet-
ing in the M. M. Fairchild home
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard demonstrated
the lining of suit coats, and Mrs.
McElrath led the club song and
prayer.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs. J. M.
Craig, Mrs. Fred Green, Mrs. H.
L. Tienarend, Mrs. G. F. Painter,
Mrs. Frank Thleme, Mrs. L. B.
McEu-ath- , Mrs. J. E. Calcote,Mrs.
George Jacksonand Mrs. Leonard.

Mary Martha Class
Plans Activities

Plans for the next three months
work were niade at the Mary Mar-

tha Class meeting In the homeof
Mrs. Wayne WUliams Thursday.

Mrs. J. L. Billings, president,
conducted the meeting.

The party rooms were decorated
with summer flowers for the social
hour which foUowed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Boone Home,Mrs. Henry Car-

penter, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.
S. M. Sain, Mrs. J. S. Peden.Mrs.
C. L. Ltfmpkins, Mrs. J.L. Billings,
Mrs. E. A. Turner and the hostess,
Mrs. Wlllaims.

Layette Shower s For
Mrs. Charlie Peterson '

Tho Train Daniel homewas the
scenefor a layette showerrecently
for Mrs. Charlie Peterson.

HostesseswereMrs. W. N. King,
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs. Daniel
and Mrs. W. D. Berry.

Those present were Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Rnoi TPnv Mm. Marv Tcoos. Mrs.
G. G. Morehead.Mrs. W. E. Smith,

I Mrs. John L. SwindeU. Mrs. M.- D.
I Davis, Mrs. Dorothy Clayton", Mrs.
L. O. Conley, Mrs. Joe mmoy.

Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs. J. A. Cof-

fee. Mrs. RobertaWiley and Patsy,
Mrs. Beth Luedecke, and August
Joe, Beverley King and Mrs.
ChesterCluck.

Lottie Moon YWA Members
Plan Picnic At Meeting

A picnic for next Thursday eve-

ning was planned by members of
the Lottie Moon YWA of the First
Baptist church who met Thursday
eveningat the church.

Those presentwere Quepha Pres.
ton, Patsy Young. Clema Helen
Potts, Betty Jo O'Brien and Mrs,
Marie Haynes,sponsor;

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Marktt

Featuring
The Best Knows
CaiaedGoods
Frozea Foods

Quality Meate .

Ill Scarry PheaaM4

f'.'.AssistantLabefatory TedwlcUn
),& .

Phont1405

HA m IT ON
0PT0METRIC CLINIC

al!en R; HAMILTON-............................- . optometrist

winnii wMM:k.i;:;i....i.tZ:. Arittoh)
CHARLES y. NEEFE".ii..i.:...,,,s.... Laboratory'Taehnlclsn
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Big Ipriof (TggajQ Harald,

SpinsterDinner is
Given For' Miss Strom
Mrs.! William Guanef Dallas and

Ruy Williams rf Sherman were
hostesses f the spinsters,dinner

of Miss Gloria Strom;
bride-ele- ct ef Herschel F. tEzeR,
Thursday evening to the Settles
hoteL "

Pink astersIn an .elongated ar-
rangement comprised the, center-
piece.Corsagesof pink asterswere
plate favors for the guests, whfl'e
Miss Strom had a corsageof gar-
denias, i

Those attending were'vyevagene
Apple, SandraSwartz,Camilla ink-ma- n,

Robbje Plner, Vivien MId7
dleton, Ja Ann Rice,; 'Mrs. Cari
Strom, Mrs. H. J. EzeU, Sr., Mrs.
Richard.Hackett, Helon, Blount, the
honoree,Miss Strom, and host-
esses, Mrs. Gunn and Miss WU-lalm- s.

r
. '

k

Mrs. T. S. Currle and Agnes
Currie entertained in the Currie

Mrs. FredWoods Is
Honored With" Shower

Mrs. Fred Woods was hnnnrprf
with a "comlng.event" showerand
bridge party In the John Tucker
homeThursday evening,with Mrs
Bud Tucker and Mrs. A. C. --Andre
as hostesses.

Refreshmentswere served from
an' organdy coveredtable.

Winners at bridge were Mrs. Bud
Tucker and. Mrs. Jack Bearden.

Attending were Mrs. Ravmond
Lomax. Mrs. Henry Haynes. Mrs.
Koy icransum, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
BlUle Blitch. Mrs. Jack Bearden.
Mrs. John Tucker and the hostes--

'e.

Mrs. K. L. Click Is
HostessOf Party

Mrs. K., L. Click was hostess
to .membersof, the Faithful Work
ers' Classof the EastFourth Bap
tist church Thursday, evening.

Mrs. Virgil Smedley.waselected
stewardshipchairman of the class
and the president,Mrs. Click urged
all members to be present at the
Sunday service.

Refreshments were served to
Ms. Sid Wood. Mrs. H. C. McClai'l I

Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. K. L.
Click, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
Virgil Smedley, Mrs. Ernest Rain
ey, Mrs. J. B. Kinr. ?Irs. D. P.
Day. Mrs. AlUe Dunbar and Mrs.
M F. Royalty.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1481 Aastin

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

frri, July ii, iw..
r 5 tf 3ft.& y.'

. -a vA.

home Thursday merning with a
coke party ia honor ef Mis jj Gloria
Strom!

The honoree was drestejL M
brown and gold floral Horn drew
with gold accessories. ; - j

ine centerpiecewas aa area e
t i

the coke bottles embedded; M aa
arrangementof white asters.'mar--
coni, pink daisies,andIemoakaTtev

Attendingwere Mrs. D. A. Kooas,
Ms William Menger, Kay .WQ.-- .

Hams, Mrs! WQlIim Gunn, Mrs.
Richard Hackett and Mrs. H..F.
Ezell, Mrs; J. Y. RobbtMrs. D. T.
Evans, Robbie Finer. CamIH;tok
man, Mrs. R. V. Middleton. Loreoa
Brooks, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,:Mrs.
Robert Currie. ' s.

Mrs-- NeR' Frazler, Lfflian. PMrt
Mrs. Nat Shick; Vivien Middletoa,
Mrs. R; T. Piner- - Mrs. , Rlplanel
Schwarzenbach,Mrs.-Obl- e Bristbw,
Mrs.. M. H. Bennett,.Luan Wear,
Mrs. A. Schwartz,Mrs-- RobertEb-er- ly

and SandraSwartz.
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Immediate Delivery
JQuota Limited .

Bargains In rebuilt and. used
Machines and attachments.
New Round Bobbin. Rotary

Electric and TreadlembdelsV
"Factory Guarantee

Popular Styles and Makes
portablesand consoles. .

FABRIC MART
ABILENE, TEXAS

2nd Floor
241 PINE PHONE 417S
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"GREAT NEWS, Dorothy! Punkville beat Gopher
Gulch, 5 to 3!'
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"How can you be cheerful at breakfast, Fignewton?
Are you thinking about anotherwoman?..."
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Legionnairps

At Lonqhorn

LOOM 1M OVER
With TOMMY HART,

Aiked, "if fee lad it all to dp. over S&aia,, would he concentrate,on,
uapiriag as a career rather'thantry for the big leaguesas a "player,
Arbiter 'Steve Sadowakl efrthe Longhora, baseball league .team of
Sfttnniid adrraaksUte eaptotlcally: .

'- --.

" "That 1 would-.-
; 1' "I V" -

"There's a rot,. future for the ambitious umpire In the

Sametoday. Chances are, if you,can producethe goods, you'll -

get ahead fnuch, much faster than you .would as a player.

Tht scoutskeeptheir eyes upon you all the. time," says Steve.
Tie conscientiousMissourianpoints out that the lot of the official

is stuck easierthan it usedto be. The National Associationof .Baseball1

league has beesTintiring Iriits efforts to improve the caliper oi tne
Hmplring, has appointed a: special7 whose'Job Jt"
is to keep constanttab on the nation's arbitersand promote.their wel-

fare, i ; ' '. 'vt j - .
Tor thatreasonand the fact that the payscalekeepsgetting, better

Steve expectsmore and more young'men to 'turn to umpiring' as a
joeaac-e-f inaking'a livingi '

.
'

Iaddentally,Steve has one burning ambition and-that-i- s .to can
them la the Texasleaguesometimein the future." He saysmost'young
'rhkerrwould like that 'opportunity because"(1 promotion of officials
team that AA circuit to the-bf- g leagueshasbeenlittle short'of amazing
and (2 J. Alvia Gardner,) the league's president,is about,the iinest'
fellow in baseballto work, for, doeseverything to Improve tnestauon
of his umpiring staff. T

SINUS TROUBLE LITTLE BOTHER. IN WEST TEXAS

Steveis the fellow who 'got a tryouf fand a bonus)with the Chicago- -

White Sox, was groomedto replaceLuke Appling, but who eventually-ha-

to quit the businessbecauseof illness. He haschronicsinustrouble,
a factor which influenced him" to come to.WestTexasseekingrelief.

The climate hasworked 'wonders with his ailment He sayshe has
had but three headachessince his arrival, is thinking' about spending
the wister in these parti

(-- The people themselveshave Impressedhim about as much as the
climate. He thinks they're top-draw- "the bestTve evefknown," even
whentheyiter hlm,"whleh is seldom.

(
,

MYSTERY CLEARED UP SURROUNDING MENDEZ'S HOME RUN
Thanks to Sadowski,the mystery1of Ace Mender's second

.home run in Spring game here' the night of
May 25 hasbttn clearedup.

In the seventh Inning, Mendez depositeda ball into deep
Tight that appeared to hit, Jack Scherting on the head and
iauncteyerihe fence.

According, to, Steve, and he get"the straight of H from
Schertinghimself, Ihe.ball hit in the fielder's glovs and Bounced

aver'the' harrier. Scherting began rubbing his head after he
backedinto tht upright--

CINDAN BLANKS LAKELAND IN RECENT ASSIGNMENT
OrlandoMoreno,theformer Big Springer nowplaying secondbase

for the Havana Cubans, has seenhis batting averageskid to .270 but
he boastsa respective35 runs batted in.

The other former Bronc on the Havanastaff, Jose Cindan. blanked
Lakeland with, threesbits (score:1--0) the other night to gain his fourth
pitching victory. A
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BoatmanMay

Toe Rubber
t 1

Big-Sprin-
g's American, Legion

Junior baseball team, fresh from
a. 4&-- 3 pasting.administered the
Coahoma, contingent, square away
with., the, powerful. LamesaLegion
gang at' 8:30 o'clock;in Steer park
tonight'-- f

- ,,,. -;- -.

-- Dr. Kenny Swain; Big Spring
skipper.,will, probably-- sendJames
Boatman, to tfie pitching --rubber.
Boatman has. beenv-ver-y effective
in games to date'. If his mates
give hlnxany-klndro- f stick support,
he'll be;hardtobeat"

Such:aluggersas'.Armstead,';Leei
Washburn;;"Brunson and Janes
should, creite. 'plenty of respect.-I- n

tne iamesa ramus-- lor uig spring.
Lee, Jones,WhiteArmstead,Brun-
son and Boatman hit home runs
againstthe Coahomans.

f-r-r-
, T,

t -

-- -

.

' Armstead bangedout six.-Mt-s In
seven' expeditions.Brunson. collect-
ed four for five. Jones five for
seven,Washburn.threefor four and
Lee, three for seven.

Lamesa holds' one victory, over
the Big Springers but that was
early in the season,whenthe locals
were not Jar along on their con
ditioning program.

It..

Lamesa madean excellent start
in Legion district play last Tues
day, throttling Midland in Lamesa,
8-- 2. Lattimore was the big gun In
that one, collecting three safeties

The district's other engagement
tonight pits Odessa, against Mid
land in- - Midland.

Probable lineups tonight:
LAMESA Carroll, If; Duncan,

short stop; Lattimore, 3b; Jones,
lb; Hart, c; Chapman,p; Thomas,
rf; Dlckerson,cf; and Millsap, 2b.

BIG SPRING Rosson, cf; Arm-stea- d,

If; Lee, 2b; Barrera, lb;
Washburn, ss; Brunson, c; Rod-rique- s,

3b; Jones, if; Boatman,p.

Cosden'sTexas Softball league
double header with the Ragsdale
team of San Angelo, originally
booked for Friday, hasbeenmoved
back to Monday evening,Manager
Blacky Hines of the Pipeliners an
nouncedthis morning.

The contestswill be unreeledat
Forsan. The Pipeliners will try to
climb out of the circuit cellar with
that one.

The Ragsdale team Is. led by
Curly Hays, who recently, pitched
the.' leagues first no-hi-t, no - run
game.

L. D. Cunninghamand his broth-
er, Winifred, are lined up to twirl
ior Forsan-Bi- g Spring.

Tulsa Halts

Cat Streak
ly HAROLD V. RAXLIFF

Br The Aiioelated Prtss
Fort Worth's-- winning streak

that carried ft from third place
to the top in 10 days of Texas
league play ended last night but
without dislodging the Cats.

Fort Worth had taken. 11
straight when the Tulsa Oilers,
halted the surge with a 5-- 3 'de-
cision. The Cats lost only e half-gam-e

over second-plac-e Houston,
however, becausethe .Buffs were
idle at San Antonio, on accountof
rain. Fort Worth still has a half-gam-e

margin over the Buffs. '
Dallas andShreveport advanced

on fourth-plac-e San- Antonio as
the Rebels licked Oklahoma City
5--4 and Shreveport racked up
Beaumont 8--1. Dallas now la one
game back of San Antonio,
Shreveport two.

Left-hande- r Harry Perkowski
was the difference In Tulsa's vic-
tory over Fort Worth. He scat
tered six Cat hits--an- d drove in
three"runs with a homer.
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U. S. The full U. S. basketballsquad shown In Tulsa,
Okla., While on a exhibition tour before sailing for London. Back row, left to right:
Pupp, Kentucky, associate coach: R.VC. Pitts, Phillips Oilers. Gordon Carpenter,Phillips. Don Barks-dal-e,

Oakland Bittners; Bob Kurland, Wilke, chairman,U. S. Olympic Basketball. Commit-
tee; Jess Renick, Robinson, Baylor; Lew Beck, Phillips; and Omar Browning, head
coach, Front row: Cliff Barker, Kentucky; Jones, Kentucky; Vince Boryla, Denver

Alex Groza, Kentucky; Ray Lumpp, New York University; Kenneth Kentucky; and
Ralph Kentucky. (AP

Helba Is Star

Locals Win

Over Dusters
Pitching like a veteran, Lefty

Gumbo Helba carvedout his second
mound successof the 1948 season
as the Big Spring Broncs swept
a three-gam- e series from the Ver
non "Dusters with a 5-- 1 triumph
here Thursday night.

Helba made it look easy. He set
the North Texans down with five
hits" and would have had a shutout
bad it not been for a a
passed ball and a hit by Lloyd
Rigby in the eighth.

As It was the Steeds gave him
good stick support In the early
rounds andhe went into the late
frames with a sizeable working
margin.

Sam Molina, one of the Long--
horn league's better lefties, was
treated roughly bythe Hosses, who
were In the act of,,winning their
fifth straight decision and thereby
protecting their 2 game lead
over second place Midland.

Our Town lashed Molina's slants
for 11 safeties, Including three by
Bobby and two by Jake

One of McCIain's blows
wen for two bases,the only extra
baserof the contest

Helba lost his shutout in the
eighth whea Bay threw
one away at first base after field-

ing. Florenclo Quesada's ground
ball. was wiped out at
second when Lou Ehlinger
to McClain but subse
quently ankled to the sta
tion on a passedball, from wnere
he scored on Rigby's second hit
of the ball same.

Molina gave up a run to Big
(Spring in the second after issuing
f walks to Justo Azplazu and 'iras--
puesto, a hit to Ace Mendez and a
very Important walk to Ortilleo
Bosch.

The following frame was to prove
a nightmare for the visitors. Fer
nandez led off with nls second
blow. Azoiazu strolled and Tras--
puestochaseda tally home with a
sinKle: Mendez skied long to Ehl
inger in center and Azpiazu
scored. Then Helba himself hit
down third base way and Tony
cruised in.

McCalin's two baser, and Fer-
nandez'sthird hit accountedfor the
fifth Big Spring run in the fourth.

GLEANINGS The Steeds.blaStr
ed out three hits in the
sixth but failed to score...Local
basethiefs had a hard time of it...
They tried twice and failed to get
awaywith it. .Even JakeMcuaun,
the leading Slippery Sam,
was eliminated in a play at second
by llorrls Cowsers accurate throw

McCaskey, the Vernon
first packer, was out of the, lineup
because of illness...Bob Huntley
replaced him In. the
Mendez ma3e" a great running
catch of Gwen Simons',fly ball in
the 7th. ..JustoAzpiazu got his first
and only hit in the seventh by

late and hitting down the
third base1foul linew
vfcaHON
qutuda
rrfiungcr c( ... ........4.
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iThe .National Baseball ,..Cp"h?--.gres-s

today announced,thatr It
--".had. Issued ". charter tothe,:
1 Southeast texasUmpiresas--'.

. sodatlorv i l & ,

Officers-includ-e. A.W.
sen, president; " Robert Roy,

i
vice-presid-ent ,
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Broncs On Road;

Midland Indians

Due Here Monday
The Big Spring Broncs left

today for a short road trip that
will take them to Bailinger for
a three-da- y stand, after which
they return to Steer park for a
brief stop.

Te locals will tangle with the
Bailinger Cats four times, includ-
ing a double-bi-ll .tonight

The Midland Indians, currently'
resting in second place in the
Longhorn Loop chase, will put
in here for doubleheaderwith
the Broncs on Monday afternoon,
the first game will begin at 3:30
p. m. The Midland crew will
remain here for a third contest
Tuesday night

Maxwell Plays

Ed Grier Today
Bobby Maxwell, Big Spring's lone

entry In the championship flight
of the Abilene Invitational golf
tournament, plays Eddie Grier,
Abilene, in his first round match
today.

Maxwell qualified with a ar

73 while Grier had a 69.
Doug Jones, former Big Spring-

er, posteda qualifying score of 71.
He plays J. V. Dickson, Abilene,
today.Dickson had a 72.
" J. E-- Foote, Big Spring, rated
the first flight with a 75 and is
committed to oppose JamesPritch-et- t

of Colorado City. Pritchett had
a 76.

Another first flight qualifier, was
Bobby Wright of Big Spring, who
finished with a 76. His opponent
was to be Reed Saylesof Abilene,
in with a 79.

George Tillinghas't, Big Spring,
posted an 83, good for the third
flight. He plays John L. Rose, Al-

bany, who compiled an 85.
Sam Thurman, Big Spring, rated

the fourth flight with a 90 and is
lined up to oppose Jarrell Mc-

Laughlin, Electra, who pieced to
gether an 88.

i?asARE HOT HATWkWT

MECHANICS

THAN WOMEN

t
- PROOF SUNDAY

What aboutamotor trip; for the
honeymoon? Get a ,car of your
own. Your budgetwill say"yes"
to our moderatelyvprlced used
cars . , . and convenientterms.,
Make.a dateNt6'see,burfiuaran--.
teed usedcars'TODAY. -

"Elephants
Mice. -- -

.' v

Jtf

a

- -- '".'
;AreJI6t;;AraldV.Of.

- The director of"the"National?
;:Zo61ogicalv.PartJand,Uie cUrator;
of mammals at the,New York;
Zoological,.y'.Bark 1!repprt

n6"fearbtmlce. -

'i.;!'P,opular Quesliop",Mi?.;-wered'-i-Geo- .

,W. Stimpson. -

CHXvstfx-nyMQU7- tt
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Kri&H EntertainsFcrsatS

tnF&tfure TC Encounter
tv-

T"

Team Struggle

Booked At AC

WrestlingPromoter Pat O'Dowdy
will presenthis own brand of holi-

day fireworks at the Big Spring
Athletic club' on East Third street
Monday night when he stages a
team match.

Lined up on one side win be
Billy Weidnerof Boston, Mass.,and
George .Lopez of Tamplco, Mex-

ico, while the other twosome will
be composed of The Red Devil
(Sammy Cohen) and Frankie Hill
Murdock.

t

MEN! SET PEP..
Do Too want fljoonz mln.T Why

Med.ranihm slaveddowrrtnd -

I SJ50?itnl taDleti. Many aS

i t'l
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Last Half Champt
May Be Decided

Forsan'sarousedOilers move on
Knott Sundayafternoonin questof

their third Tri-Coun- fy baseball
league-victor- in lasthalf play; and
chances,are' the champion will
comerout of. that contest

Billies, like the Oilers, are
unbeaten in Fsecondhalf-- competi
tion. .They upsettheHoward County
Junior college Jayhawks, first half
champions, two-- weeks ago, ,and
thenthrbttled'Coahomawith a.sur-prjsin-g

show of power last week.
Forsan, meanwhile, was bounc-

ing' Coahoma, and. then cooled off
the redrhot Ackerly Eagles last
week.

Other.gameSjthiS' week pits Coa-
homa againstColorado-Cit- in Col-
orado City and Howard County
Junior college against Ackerly In
Ackerly.

Coahoma iriustwin to retaineven
the slightestchance,to win the
title.,The Bulldogs, with Bill Brown
readjCto pttchwffl be favored.

The collision.betweenHCJC and
Ackerly may prove to be craite
game. The Hawks won first half
honors and, are supposedto be at
full strength for this onel

Ackerly was,shut out bv Forsnn
but is stilL dangerous:The FTnrfe
should be very tough to beat on
their home, grounds.

Jack M.
Haynes

As Much As

SaleEnds
July 5

A

1005 Wood
Ph. 147.7--
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MOTOR CITY fAGI
SET BY OLDSTERS

-- .

DETROIT, Julyi l l
was a fight of ag ajlnt
youth today as the $15,008

:i Motor. City Open golf cham--
p'onshfp moved Into the' sec-
ond 'round.
, With the four-da-y, 72-ho- I.

stroke chasenearing the half-
way mark, galleryites ; were
carried back 25. years as 5t
year-ol- d Joe Kirkwood, Sr
the Philadelphia trick shot
star, and Gene
SarazBn,who has keptknickers
In style' all this time, showed
their heels to the 'youngsters.

Kirkwood had a first round
63, Sarazena 69.

BIG SPRING -

DRIVING
cirypABK

Opposite Golf Shop
end Swimming Poo! "

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday,

6:30 To 10 P." M."

Saturday and
10 A. Mi T06PH;

T

Johnnyfs

ROUND 10P:
BestFoods
CourteousService :

.

ColdestBeer lnTowa
'CUEB SERVICE

JohnnyTibbets,Ower
2401 Scnny Phone"9560

TIRE SALE
BEAT RISING TIRE COSTS

$4.90
v

In Trade On Your- - 01
tires For New 6:00 - II
U. S. Royal De Luxes

PHIU1PSTIRE CO,
473' -

ANNOUNCING
OUR GRAND OPENING -S-ATURDAY, JULY 3

As Dealersfor the Famous

HiiVaaaalaaa

-

This atost modern, most economical ::

and dependablemethod of transports-- ."

lion Is now available to you; throughjoif r?1
. asdealersfor the Cushman
Motor Scooters. We invite'vouto come
ki and we themki actual operation.. - : . r

EC0H0MICAL TRANSPORTATION!

Getup to 75 roilei on a gallon of Gao3ine;lrdm.
aayc--t thesefmemcKlelawhiie:dnving;35HiIe.

: anlhour. Easy,to park. Sturdily bupt-T-depecd--

brakes sad doz et etfeer wliabla aad"
tebcomlcal feature.

HUNDREDS USES! t

For snanhaBts,bwinea.ea,worieWi, fastun,
factoriee, gaxage, grocan-Mn,fa-ct we aanahcW

.you over 200 ways te m a Cudacaiw.

take hi Months to payi

Phone

taeifle

:s
:U

. ;

-

Our liberal payoeatplan eeablea you to . .

MM,jac Cuahman"wbife. payiag fee k.-- . Ia; maatfx I

festanee ih aarfagaover otlier smethodi ef- -'

traaaportatioa, actually pay ftt a CusIhimbu

Cm is TODAY SEE 1bn Ary tM :, j
without obKgatioB.

CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES
Benton Jhwey

9Ynvln9 tushwumPMrfs mkd

ttzi

RANGE!

Sunday.

appointment

P!hoe.4iS
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Business
""Awk9

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Canvas "Metal

'u Trailer Covers
"A Complete Canvas Service"

3561 Scurry Phone 1584

0 Furniture
:' PICKLE
: AND .

.CRENSHAW ,
New and Used furniture.

! Funiture Repairing
"We Pick Up and Deliver"

. 807,E.,2ad Phone 260

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Usedfurniture

? Hill and Son
.''- - ' Furniture

1864 West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Naw and Usedfurniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 . 3rd Ph. 602

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlltier

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

'Terns Free pellvery
Parley Elliott, Piano Tuner

- Adair Music
, . Store

iTB8 Gregg St Phone 2137

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All. Kinds

We Buy, Sell'or Trade

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Thjrd1 Street

Garages

For All
Cars

Hfea
0 Starter lighting
" Ignition Batter-- .

' Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General.Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

jew-

McCrary Garage
305W.3rd. Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
i,5V REPAIR, ,
Specialize in motor tune up
Sr.v . and brake repair
CoraerfN. Aylford'& Lamesa

" Highway
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
PHONE 1678

Home Repair

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray'Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

. A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wa- ll

. The
5herwin-Willia- ms

Company
222 W. 3rd. Phone 1792

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
v Watches

- Pistol
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
" ' Pawnbroker

SCY's PAWN SHOP
' Located Across From

Rio Theatre

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To 'Wash
Sandiest Laundry in town, boning
tetl water, courteous service; good
Bsachlses. '
. 202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to sew innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New, mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachineWork
'

4
PortableWelding

Also Representeesof
Harmon Process)Company

' 'Amy type casting repair ,
Blocks, cylinders and heads
vtAIl work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day 'phone 9576

Night Phone LJ13 .

Dirertory
flimbiiu ,

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
.Free Estimates

103 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKINNED ,

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING .RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
CalT,1283 or 153 Collect.

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSK3NNED).
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

..Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Radio Repair
RADIO- - repairing, large stock of
tabes and parti.. Baseball, soItbaU
equipment. Musical .merchandise
Phone 868, 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

-- Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
v Storage

3IG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster' Phone 2635

9) Trailers
Hydraulic Jack reaalra.

Oil field truck beds 1150 up.
Rollins tall swards.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen-

eral purpose) on wheel, with wheels
to n your car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 806 E. 15th

BURLESON
Welding Shop '

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd . Phone 706-- W

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
Ban Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED- - NOW

V

1 L

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GEs
famous super cleaner,, the
Premier, in, tanks and up
rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed. '
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric 'Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 YearslExperienee-

G. BLAIN EUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

WANT ADS

GETS

tfETULTS

AUTOMOTIVE
f Used Cars For Sale

Havner & Wright
P

New Cars Used Can
Prompt delivery on .all makes
of new earsguaranteedor --we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up.
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone2475.
We Trade For Anything. ..

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1947 Champion Club-Coupe'- ";

1942 Hudson Tudor ,"' ''

1941 Chevrolet Tuflor r
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor ''

1939 Buick Sedan ' "

1933 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Plymouth Four-doo- r

1948 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Studebaker l.ton truck
1946 StudebakerVA .ton truck
1937 Ford VA ton tuW
1934 Ford 1 ton truck
New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald .

Motor Company
Phone 2174 .206 Johnson

NOTICE

1940 Nash-4-doo-r Sedan
1933 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge or Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Ford Tudor

- JONES

Motor Company

101 'Gregg Phone 853

1BJT Foot door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditionedmotor. 205 K. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 o. m.

ATTENTION

1947 Nash W
1946 Nash "600"

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"

1341 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

191 Ford Convertible far sale. Can
229B-- or see at BOS Lancaster Stalter 8 p. m.

1818 Ford pickup, new, tlBSJ.
1910 Pontlac club coupe. Take a look
at this one. $885.
ltU Plymouth club coupe. JS85.

4.KUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels Phone 2H4

MUST seU 1838 Dodge sedan, runs
cood. good tires. 1270. Phone 2S10-- J.

401 N. W. 8th.

4 Trucks
IMS Chevrolet truck. 1 1.3 ton; with
only 8500 miles: clean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop
LATE 1916 model White truck
and tank trailer. 10:00 tires all
around, air brakes. Guaranteed in
A- -l condition. Will seU tor less than
one hall of original price. Terms if
desired. We are giving up transport-
ing. Phone 68 or 181, H. D. McCord.
Phillips 68 Jobber. Tahoka, Texas.
1917 Ford pickup, low mileage, for
trade for late model car with low
mileage. 419 E. 3rd.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTORY built. Club trailer house,
priced for quick sale. See at 811 scur-
ry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Small black Cocker Spaniel.
ncujj zyromBon, zw jonnson.
LOST: 6ed male cockerspaniel, Sun-
day morning Reward. 30J Johnson
SMALL spotted Fox Terrier, vhlt
with black ears and spots Answers
to, name "Trixle." $10. reward for
Information regarding whereaboutsor
is. rewara ior return to me. O. A.

Moore.- - Eonm end of scurry Street.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
locavea ai vuj t,au 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Samllton Field,
one mm norm city; mono 1110.

13 Public Notices
I am not responsible for any debts
mace oy anyone otner man myself,
(Signed) L. L. (Lee) Jackson.
14 Lodges

IfULLEN Lodgt 372
ioof mecta enn Uos

day nlcht Building 318
Air Base, & ea.
Visitors welcomeT .

Charlie Boyd. B.O.
Elra Phillips. T.O.
C C-- Johnson. Jr..

Recording'See.

iBW7 KNiaHTS of Pythias
Tuesday night

VMF7 at 8:00 at 1407 Lan

Fort. Bee.

CA L-- ED meeting
staked Plains, Lodge
no. 695, Wednesdayeve-
ning.fy July 7. at 6:30 p.
m. Work In the F. C.
degree. ,

T. R. Morris, W.M.
w. o. Low, Sec.

Stated Convocation 'Bis
Spring Chapter (to. 178,
every Thursday night.
C. R. McClenny, E. P.
W.'O. Low. See.

16 Business Service

PARKER BROS.

"Buildingv Contracors
-- Residential Building,,

Seellay Parker St lOltf

Bluebonnet or JE.Park-
er at 1105 N. Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 luslnessService
FOB Cement,darter, rodework and
boose repair, sea H. O. Bosttck, 1108
jb i3u..-rnan- t aero-w-.

T. A. WELCH home moving. Phone
8661. 308 Hardlnx Street Boat, 1308
More anywhere.
NEED USED FURNXTORET Try
Carter Stop and Swap. We win
bur, sell or trade. Also do locaj and
lone distance hanlin. reasonable.
Phone-8650- . 318 W. 2nd. Bt

- i '
'DINE AT THE j, . -- ,

Ranch JnnTCafe ,

"
Specializing to' , --

- TENDER-- STEAKS
5outherri Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean,' Tidy and Pleasant

'v - .

Mr. and Mrs. ."' ,

C B. Shraeder;

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
anytime, m ..w. asm., dmo-- jmgoio.
Phone 70361.

.Sherwin-William- s

1 Paints

Mack &

tun
Everett

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

17 Woman'sColumn
Oar and Nteht Nurierr ...

Mrs. Foresvth at 1101 Nolan street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1003 W. 6th. Street.

BAROAINS
la Clothing 'at the PeerlessShop, 115

Runnels. All kinds of sewing and al
terations.

WILL keep children In my home
Mrs. Busle Cain. 80S E. 13th. Phone

S30--

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Ferry Peter-son-.

Phone 1878-- J, 611 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. Eth. does all
unas 01 sewing ana alterations,
Phone 3136--

EXPERT alterations on aU Earments:...aa .!.-- . V V

Haynea,710 Main St., Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
cau tirs. t. u. ciuuan, fnone igii-- j,

v SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab
domen, back andbreast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111, Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
come or at my nome; reasonable
rates.See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.
LTJZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phonp-1129--

MAKE coveredbuttons, buckles, but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of aU kinds. Mrs. T. E.
ciark, 308 h. w. 3ra.
CHILD care nursery: care for ehfl
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING) at 810 W. Bth,
Phone 1461--

I do sewing. Ironing-- , and ears for
chUdren. ioo w. 4tn.
MRS. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca
more, does an kinds of tewing, up
holstery and drapery work.
IRONINO done at 1011 W. Sth.

LTJZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 N. Oregg,
Phone 2540--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C,
B. rlunler. 206 E. 18th. Phone 2aa-J-:
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 906
Gregg, Phone 2573--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
Keen Cool with FREE electric fan!
Nationally advertised)SeU Two) One
Free. For Price, catalog. Write AD
C-o- P. O. BOX 2089, Atlanta, Oa.
22 Help Wanted Mala
WANTED: Experienced farm' nand
prefer middle aged married man
with small fatally- - or no'children.
Have good house with lights, water
and butane.-- Salary 85.50 per day,
steady workfiee Qltn Petree.Stan
ton.' Texas.
rODNO man., twax High tschcol
graduate, single, neat,,tree, to,travel
to assist eaiesmam "witn survey.
Must be 'ambitious: Rapid promo
tion. TransportaUon furnished. See
Mi. aooaniint. Hotel settles. Tnurs--
dar. toJO a. m. ' -

FORD MECHANIC
kBKT SPRING MOTOR --

' COMPANY'

DISTRIBUTORS . WANTED .
With trucks to 'cover Big Spring-an-d

surrounding territory on wenj known
brand corn chips, potato chips and
crackling. Wonderful -- product, .good
nroflts. and crest..possibilities Write- wbox uw, c--o neraia.

5

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help, Wanted Male, .
WANTED: Ranch foreman andwife,
are-- 35-4- no children. 6tate salary
expected. Referencesrequired. Write
OS .Ranch. 1 Pojt; Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
LUZIER'S Salesladies wanted.Oppor-
tunity to build your own business
'selling fine cosmetics. Accepted for
advertlilnff by American Medical
Journals.-- Write Box L. &. u Herald,

' TELEPHONE.
OPERATORS'. '

WANTED ""

In Midland, Texas
We shall be lad. to consider
fprmer employees or. gifb
wishing to do operating work
and make their home in Mid
land, .Starting salary 0,

weekly, for Most
positionsp'aygirls who qualify
over $33.00 .weekly after only

months experienceon a 5--

day week. , - -

Successive ,salary Increases
assure,hiHher earnings. For
mer employees will be allowed
credit for wage purposes for
previousservice.

Pleasant associatesand. sur
roundings, ideal working con
ditions. Vacations with pay
and other'attractive benefits.

Call Or See Your Big "Spring
Chief Operator, at 323 Run-
nels Street.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
Telephone Company

W A.N T E D
Graduate Nurse

To do public health, nursing.
SeeDr. Sadlerat Health Unit,

Read Hotel, 209 . 2nd.

CAR hop wanted at Oasis Cafe, 604
w, am.
25 Employ't Wanted Female
YOUNG lady desires receptionist po
sition or general omce wore rnone
413.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhereorou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelp'ed your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 7a

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

HOUSE LOANS
If you needto borrow on your
home, or need to borrow to
buy a house, call Wayne O.
Pearce, Phone 531 or 432--

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

JUST received shipment of Electric
Mixers and Juicers. Westex Service
Store, your Firestone dealer. 113
West 2nd Street.

GAS Range, medium an;e. Phone
SSS--

FOR Sale, practieaUy new Thor
washer. Call 3SS3-- J after 6:00 p. ra.

SPECIAL
13 Heavy Sanl-Can- s $2.49 ach.
3 Record Flayers S18.B3 each.
3 Oak top breakfast room suites with

chrome chairs $31.55.
1 Natural oak dinette, 4 oak chairs'
to match S19.S5.
1 Oak dinette, white, 4 chain to
match $16 .
1 Three piece bedroom suite, Walnut

1 New 3 piece blond bedroom suite
$89.85. -

1 Used Piece bedroom sui lsiJ.
1 so.a bed.llvlng room suite.
new, ?yg.uu
3 Rolls 6" felt h,ase floor coering
79 cents equate yard.
1 roll 'S' ftlt bate floor cove tag
79 cent! souare yard.
100 Bottles et lemon oil polish IS
ceaw. eacn
50,Scratch moTe-- s, 35 cents ii'A.

.Buy and Save

Hill: & Son
Furniture

"504 W. 3rd . Phone 2122

FOR Bale: Good washing machine.
JJJJ1.B 49.i USED BU'COOE StOVB IP
,"m wwuumuy. v. 41U nr UfSBg,

' LOOK"
SEWING MACHINES, New
and Used Singers.First come,

'first served. ' y
"70S Main . Phone."2491 '

FOUR foot electric .Ice j3ox, $45,
Sould be usedJor smaU deen freeze.
Twb good threesiuarUr .s&e "'bed
springe and mattress. 963 Runnels.
GOOD used, sewing, machines' for
aaie. Also genuine singer'buttonhole
attachments, and1 other attachments
01 Singer machines. Can fill orders

for brand new singer machines. J
M. Lee. 1409 W. Snd.

42 Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT piano for sale. $60 See
ta w. Ai'jaexson, sinon, nzu,

FOR SALE- -

43 Office 4V Store?Equlpm't
FOR, Sale.:, New two., four and six
and ten case.Ice Beverage.Coolers,
Six case, electric Frigidaire. Ten case
electric Beverage Coolers. AU in
white enamel.--Reasonably ' priced.
Grapette Bottling Co.. 'Biz spring.
Texas. Phone"StST, , ' .

45 Pets j
'ENGLISH Shepherd. Border .,collie
pups. America's most useful dog for
stock, watch or companion: males-aiz-t

females as. 811 W eth

Materials

LOOK THEM r

' :

vQVER

8 ft refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con

dition. .S, (

Several Ygood Jce boxes, new
J ontmnnlo -- Hnnlpntn nitre

Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c.

Mack & Everett
2 miles WesUpn Highway 80
49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
Conner radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Fukifox kadjatuk
SERVICE, S01 East 3rd. Street.

FARMERS TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-Un-a

at greatly reduced prices. Army
Surplus Store. 1 Main Street.
CAMP Ice box-- for ears.2407 Runnels.

-- FOR SALE

NEW 000 X 18 MUD GRIP
GOODYEAR TIRES, 39.. TUBES
17.80. Rezular Tread000 x 18. $25,
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

&. FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers--

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR summertimecomfort. Install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes; priced from
$39.95. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 113 West 2nd St,

Nabors Paint Store

Formerly

Big Spring Paint and'Paper

Painters and Paper Hangers

Available

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR sale: two used carpet clean
ers: cau tor demonstration, mil and
Son Furniture, S04 West 3rd. Phone
2132.
FIRESTONE BICYCLES. We have
them, large assortment $41.50 up,
Westex 8erTice Store, your Fire-
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd.

DON MaeDougaU Golf dubs,
matched set 8 irons, only $39.95
Westex Service Store, your Fire
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd.

GOOD duality 80 ft. garden hose for
sale; Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd.
FOR Sale: Whlszer motor bike, in
perfect condition. Phone Luther Mc- -
Denltl, I89S-A--

SLIGHTLY USED;
One large National pressure
cooker. One automaticcanner.
One small cream separator.
One deep freezehome freezer
locker.

WestexService
Store

Your Firestone Dealer
112 West 2nd Phone 1091

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

ONE large enrt ce smaU e..--i:-c

fan for sVe. llrs Runnels.
FIVE foot, seven Inch, bath tub. Call
318.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507. 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready . .

Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-
periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyoii againand
again this summer.Cali on us
every day for besf'in the fruit
and'vegetableline.

- 1
f

OPEN6a.m.to,S:30p. m.
FOR Sale: Good as new boy's Haw-
thorne bicycle. See at Shroyer Motor
Co.

Tresh rATCICU Fresh' x ' ' '- -" 'Water j Water
, " Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &
'

--
' OysterMkt- -

.1101 West Third
FOR Sale: Completely rebuilt Ford
motor,'"flrst class condition, priced
ior quick sale. C. L. smith, O. S.
Trailer Park, west Highway 80.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE "wanted. We need used
turnltttre. dve us chance Before
yon gen. Get ear prises before loubuy. W. L., UeCeUitsr, 1W1-- 44b,
Ffcwaa last -

,-- - 1

j."- - f"fjm
'

I

FOR RENT,
60 Apartments-

ONE and two roam furnished apart-
ments for rent to small family, no
Tvit iin r r,rr
TWO room furnished apartment far
rent, eiectno . refrigerator, utilities
paid, closer in. 510 Lancaster.

DKXIE COURTS
Two and three .room-- apart-
ments for "rent"

s ..Mrs.". Fjinson

, , PHONE 1422 f'T
THREE j. room furnlsnea apartment
for rent. See Lon Coffey. 401 N. E.
8th.
TWO room' apartment, also bedroom.
no Moian. ,F.noB.,xjkw. ' -

63 Bedrooms
A Nlctlr furnished bedroom for; rtntr
acuoininz oauu ciose m oa savins.
700 BeU Street '
TEX'HOTEL;. close in; free parking:
air condiuonea: weexiy rates, iroone
991. 501 E. 3rd. Street.

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St

Under new management; completely
redecorated: hot and cold wattr:
Venetian blinds; air conditioned.Also
apartments r -

SOUTH bedroom for rent: with out-
side entrance: hot and cold --water In
room; suitable for two men. 1104
Runnels. ' .

BEDROOM for rent, SSSfJohnson,
roone itji-j- . c - -

FOR RENT: Rooms and apartments.
Coleman, courts.
BEDROOM with- - private bath, for
rent to worsuns; men oniy. nuu Ben-
ton.
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
in brick home, adjoining bath, priv-
ate outside entrance, garage. Oen--
tlemen preferred.. Phone 338B-- J.

4 Room and Board
ROOM and board, $15. sv week: and
up. Mrs. Cora Anderson, pnone gsa.
65 Houses
UNFURNISHED two room house,$23.
per month, no school age children
wantea. call at 1007 w. sin,
IK&J.
THREE room furnlsntd house for
rent at Sand Springs, tnuulrs Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
THREE room house for rent elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. F.
McCettes. Coahoma. Tezaa, -

NICE five room house for rent to
person who will buy the furniture.
Consists of five rooms of sew, mod-
ern furniture and all accessories,at
a very reasonable price, can give
Immediate possession.See at $11 E.
17th.

NEW unfurnished, stucco
house for rent. Airport Addition. 108
Wright St. Call 705--R after 8:00.

SMALL one room furnished house,
showersand commode, suitable for
one person or working couple. 409
K Snd. '
TWO room unfurnished house for
rent. 820 W. Sth.

67 Farms and Ranches

Good Farm With
Good Oil

Possibilities
330 acres locatednear Vealmoor Pool.
about 300 acres in cultivation, about
ISO acrescotton, balanceto be planted
in feed. Some minerals reserved.
Rent goes with place. Priced worth
the money at $73 per acre. Call or
write

J. H. BALDWIN
Care Baldwin Store, Lamesa, Texas

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walklnx distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Fleas
cau Mr. Sumner. 3107.

72 Houses
LOCAL businessman desires furnished
house or apartment four, chlldrei
4. 2Mj, and twins. Guarantee
excellent care. Call 3383-W- .'

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
30 x 30.Stucco house at 1003 X
Bth for rent Call at 407 Donley.

BARGAINS
I. brick veneer, Washington
Place.
3. pretty brick veneer, cheap,
Edwards Helehts.
3. new home, Bluebonnet
street has big 01 loan.
4. modern. Cole and Stray-born- ,

cheap. '
3. All sizes and kinds ofhomes.
6. BI? business brick buildinr. two
story, good revenue, dandy location.
7. Tourist court worth the money.
31 units. Also hare courts au sizes.
8. Nice lots Park Hill, paved street,
corner.
9. 3,400 acre nice ranch sonth Fort
Worth, $30. per acre. Leased for
$300 per month,, lots of water wells,
spring and rain. ,
10. ranch, Howard, county,
$32.30 acre. !

11. If I can help you with real es
tate problems, i'U be giad,to 00 so.
25 years experience.

C. E. Read-- -

Phone 169-- 503 Main St
FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
143--

FOUR room house and bath: new
garage: four lots for sale at; Coa-
homa. O. L loan. "Write Box 3.S3.
Coahoma. Lloyd, W. Evana. -

LIST your propert? with McDonald-Roblnso-n

Realty Co , -

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, .double garage, good

location, vacant ""already fi

nanced.

A Real Buy

J. B. PICKLE'
irr ia",- - 'T.

Phone1217

Build NpwsvNq.

Delay .
'

Offering a complete Building
Service.'Lots, plans financ
ing, Materials and , construe--'
tlonTv'Take advantage of our
direct buying connectionsen
materials. 'v.- EstimatesFret

5

Worth PeelerA
Phone 2103 ' - 326Nit
rmrTi ,w& ... n.. nuwww ...b .uwiu nmuiUftwnm town
14 x 38, two front doors,-- two back
doors, easily convertedto duplex, doa
ble garage, good store houer dose

REAL ESTATE
89 Heuses.For Sal.

" ' J'WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List, Your Property

With Me

1 X"B:PrCKLE
i Phone41217

SPEdlAL"' '

New five room . frame, drop
siding, corner lot; garageand
store room,i well Improved.
Washington Place.-$850- $3500
dowiL "Win take clean late
car.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S

204 Scurry

Phone531 492-- W

FTVE-reo-m houje for tale by owner:
fftneflrf.fn hrV v9 w.rf t.n..
in rear; floor furnace,Venetianblinds.
near graae sccooi. ynone 1.5--J. .

I. 4H room frame, Washington Place,
two years old. reasonable.
f, 5 room tile stucco, two- - lots; dou--
oje garage, garage apartment. SSOOU.
man. well located, sv good house.
3. 5 room brick furnished or un-
furnished, Washington BlviL. worth
the money.
t U rooms, two baths, wen located
an 4 lots, paved streets, good home
or good income property.
5. Nice clean new two room and
bath, south part of town. $800. down.
8. Extra large five room house en
corner lot, choice location near high
school, and new three room house
on back, of adjoining: Iot--v

1., 3 Bedroom noose, frame, washing--
ton riace. pared street double ga-
rage, good loan.
8. 3 bedroom stucco--, Washington
place, new house for $8730.
. S room and bath, also one room

and bath, and two story brick and tUe
apartment house,located close is, an
sn same lot qooot income property

10. We have duplexes, apartment
nouses. 3. j. a. e, 7. ana.1 room
nouses loeatea au over town, we
have farms, acreages,,lots. See us
ind we will go over what we have
wttn you.

See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans Xssuranrt
304 Scurry Phone S3J aa-f- l

EDWARD EZXQBTS
Five room brick veneer,paved street:
large a. 1. loan at per cent.

PARS HTT1T1 ADDITION
Six room r. H. A. House and bath,
corner lot pared street floor fur-nae-e,

breezeway. Good enmrr lot
n paved street
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room houseand bat. weU land-
scaped.New 4 3 room house and
bath, floor furnace, Venetian blinds
with garage attached. Fa? $1,200
down and move In: payments cheap-
er than rent F. H. A. construction.

a IW?KlT.ATTFOT7ff
Large three room house and bath,
double garage. 44J0O.
Two room houseto be moved. $1,000.
Two room houseto be moved $1,300.
Four rooms and bath. $1,730. $300
down.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 328 Night
TWO room house for sals, to be
moved. Located at 308 Harrttny. near
sntrace to Air sase.
THRKK larre rooms, bath, and
sleeping porch. In cool location.
Priced to aelL A good bur. Owner
leaving town. Half block from 03s
line. 308 Jones-- St-- ''
FOR Sale: My home, furnished'or
unfurnished, with furnished garage
apartmentPhone 1388.. 703 Polled.

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

Til MAIN -

New house close In,
partially furnished, tile bath,
floors covered,' a real bur.
vacantnow.

Six room, completely redec-
orated''house, floors covered,
fluorescentlighting, nice yard,
vacant now. ,. .

Three room, tile bath and
kitchen, double garage,vacant
now. .

Large desirable lot in Park
Hill addition.

Seven room house-o- n. Run-
nels Street; closein, good buy.

Six room house, in" Wash-
ington Pi ace; fluorescent
lights, floor furnace. Venetian
blinds, B en d1x automatic
washer.

Nice Eastfront lot on South
Main; apartment house close
In.

Choice duplexes,four"roomj
"each side. - -

17V2 acres, good water;
good house, close to tows.

Six room', brick .home,
potential business property;,
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital"

SiX'room houseon .Johnson
street, corner' lot, good bay.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room .home on Wood
street; practically new.

Businessand residencelots.
some cnoice aparuneiti aae

"rooming .houses.
North and South .froat ik

in Edwards Heights.

FOR SALE '
New four and ne half room
""r house and bath.

.,- - IMA. Construction
" Hardwood-Roor-a

Floor
Good. Location

, GarageAttached
Small down paymexr

--

? fmall monthly paymeaU

' Worth- - Peeler

TiWEfl 2iGt Kight 321

fa, A..., Vnw iAt.fl.tlaJ , mali. ... .. . ..-- .. . ....Jl.-.j- . . .!.:.., rr.'jT9 txXTzymfr'-mB&aR!Ggw&- ' .- -

REAL ESTATE

8t Hauck Far Sl
1M itrmi ' iiahhr Improved

good well of water, ea pave
ment 5 Biles from .town,
priced about-righ-t

Businesscorneroa Highway
87, about i mile frost tswa, ?
acresaU tofethr, good water,

aad ks,'
bars, electridty, tataae gas,.
plenty shadetree,good,loca-
tion for suburb aoaw or
business.--

' RubeS; Martrn
" 'phoni ta ?

. , ,NdtrcE
'Buyers 7 Sellers ,

" "- -- 1
If you are la the Barxetrfec a
homeor if you:have. & place.te
seU. wefwould like to serv
you. ;. - , ' -

k

Set Ways O. Fearca at

, REEDER'S

Seal Estate Loaai
c Insurance. -

Mineral.Ceases and Soyaltlac
304 Scurry

Phone 53J, 462--

Worth The Money
40 Homes To Choose Frora

and garage, T. X. A.1 Tea
will like tt $8,130.

three bedrooms.Waihtegtea,
new. Move in, today for $3739

East-- Uth-- street vensUas .
blinds, hardwood floors, air' condi-
tioned, $T30O. - 1 ,

--

(room, rnodinv xloia la oa Lancas-
ter streeUTour best buy for SMet.

tile bath andkttchan. double
garage, $08t ,

house, Ifs new and, extra
nice, doss to school, $8730.

duplex, $1780. cash, goo
terms. $8330.

m T. "SL, A. homer with at,
tached gtrage.Move to fer 813S9 ta4
$32J0 per month.,

A. P. CLAYTQN .

Real' Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregf

EXTRA NICE

I have just the house for a
couple or? a small family.

house just completed
about the cutest one' I hav
seen.I know you will take it
after you have been through
it

See Wayne O. Pearce at '

REEDER'S "

Phone 531 492--W

Fir room brick veneer, double ftrage, dose to school, bur O. I.
loan on house sow at 4 perceM'ke
terest .

several good lota to euHd a home oa.
Four and one half room THA house
and bath. $1360. down; payraento.llie
rent
Six room houseand bathIn excellent
repair: wen landscaped: good loca-
tion: owner leaving town.

8 rooms, 3 baths,'gocdlee.
tlon..
Small house on-- 3 atm of laa,
dose to school: an tstnttles, .
Four room-- bouse andbath on Nor
Side, $3730. Can b sold oa terms,
rour room furnished houseand bath;
rood location, prleed right
SmaU famished- - house and bath few
sale to be moved; prleed rlgat

worth p:EZZiEH
Phone 3103 333 aigfct

A GOOD BUY
Extra large housewrQs

double'garage.and storercoas,
fenced backyard, pretty trees,
needsminor repairs, 406 Dal-
las St
SeeWAYNE O. PEAECEai

REEDER'S-- -

Phone531 492-- W

FXVS room nsssa wii& bath aak
garage. 791 Johnson Street

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

We have a nice large afx
room house at 315. Prineetsm
Street;-- tile featuresr six larftt
closetsi beautiful floors!, sic
grounds;shrubs,"e"lc. This is a
very' pretty .house, located oc
75 ft' front lot: just off ta
BlvtL' $200 down.
See WAYNE O. PEABCX a

REEDER'S
- Phone531 482--W

Just completeda fine
and bathon a 75x80lot Beady
to' move .into. Priced at $2,965
Terms if desired.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

x PHONE 195

, 'FOR SALE
and bath, screened,

porch, fenced back yard, side-
walks, shrubs, sice grounds;
near schools,very goof Jot
$4,800. -

WAYNE O. PEASC1

REEDER'S
Phone 531 .. 482-W.- ..

:- - FOR TRADE
'One 5 room and bath, eat

4 room and bath, ose garage
apartment Big Spring, or 004
five room and hath, and tw
large three rooms and. hat)
Lamesa,for a good. 180 to 204
acre improved" or unimproved"
farm betweenBig Spring and
Lubbock; We wast a goo
place,weU watered,lor we an
offering good property. "

1 See Wayne O. Tearee at ,
-- REEDER'S

Real Estate Leans Ins '

Pfaoae531 4lw.
COHT rest hewee fer ui to e3
be seU tsaseeiaMe. fer swek S
terstv eeaSwetMeaiseeieriial
11Mb eeeseUe eewTxeS

4 4
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REAL ESTATE REAL-ESTA-
TE

I. G. HUDSO- N- 214 RUNNELS
s

. PHONE 810
REAL ESTATE, CATTLE k AUTOMOBILES

Far Sal

1. Ttm rem. &. eommiUit fter.j
stofej4s Seeh wrt at tew; .ww
todUtt to rear, 18 x IS ft. Cm
Alee tvn ctaraee nm.rteeA (

S. riTt xseaa fees fat Mthltnfl Part;err aaeelern, large earner let. '
X Two roe bosm. z eer&ar lata'sear lahooL tuee, t'
4. Two reB feewt far rts as'fBralafaad.
e. Pew ran net fees Mk few.
wjfl lets to SestfeeartMrt of ten.1
KT7W. tJ
e. astro rood three room ttu--i
We featfe aad kitchen cabinet; fiosW
srarace; dose la e& Lancaster.
7. Are rooai teles: base. dtrvfeeders; hearr a. X, loin: nseBtorn Hraabttda lace loctted to
MnMi Beicbte. '

t. Uw reeaussse vMta three reea'
MrtesMt: torn Seat treat eeroar,

let In Setatee AddlUeaj srtaed tktTi HOPthin r

t. Few reea kease, seed let, dee
10. AMrtaeat beat. 8 Kite eaa-stiat-ely

rersbhed: close toi priced
te aefi.
It. 4H-ree-m kome. modern, extra,

Sealet on Hfcfawajr 80. feo..tuea
balance 1& rent. Thla to an

axtra teed bcr. sort sell to ,sea$
Jaw 47x.j Siown by appointment
joBly.
12. Brick duplex with 3 rooso ca-
rafe apartment clou in.
U. Six room .home, bulll-o- n carat.eaat front corner lota, an leneed.
eatable of city Umlti, asseo.
1C iATte let, aeo-to- front, 3S0 feetdeep, sear Veterase Hospital, vary
reasonable.
17 Bare a eaah tuyer for 8 w
6 reea noma, cleaa la. brick d.

Let aa neto rev wia 'row Real
state aeeda,bsjint er eelldac.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541--W

70S Johnson

Pour room house, lights, gas,
water, chicken house, cellar;
electric pump; plenty watery
three acres land. This Is a
food place In Sand Springs.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 121T

LISTINGS:
A FEW BARGAINS
L Tour room houseand bath,

2. Five room houseand bath;
close-in-; lot worth halt
2. Large two story home with
tea rooms and four lots, at a
bergsi&.li sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin good lo--
catioB bringing 'in good In- -
some.Worth the money.

I Tourist .home with plenty
of room to expandhut bring--'
ing in good revenue with
preseatset up.
C. Nice brick homeon Runnels
street, worth the money.
7. TSA. Tjuilt home:just com-
pleted, In good neighborhood.
I have,two of these.
8. .Me and brick .building, 50r 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot,
north of highway oh - Sam
Houston St, $36,000..Leasefor
teayearsat $350 permonth.
9. See me .for business orj
residencelots.

"J;W. ELROD"
UO Runnels Phone 1635

SEE.MI POH THAT HOUSE
YOU WANT TO SELL. OB

BUY
I have several attractive buys,
in i, 5 and 6 room newjiomes
In southeastpart of city and
in Washington Place. Have
several nice small prewar
bosses well located at at-
tractive prices. Also good 5
and 6 room prewar houses.
Have several lots In southeast
part of town priced right

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT '

2110 Owen Street Phone39

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
1. Three room and bath, Wert hitnav cheap.

and bath. Booth Kolaa.rx,cjd ao low yon wont bellera tt.
Saad .SprlaRa. .Priced tor what thehoaaa la worth alone.5, Maw concreteblock noma, 4 roome
and bath, hardwood floors. A beanU--
Jul home.
a. A. fine brick home to Waahtocton.

WU1 ael either furnished or
boaf-lfet- o "it1 nCir
1. Wen located apartment home eapartaenu,completely faraUhed andpriced to more. A cood toveitmeat.
ft. Uaay other hoaaea, Jota, larmaand ranchea. If yonwaat to morayour property, list it with me.

?-- KcDAKTEL at
Mark Weau teanraneaAgency

Phoaa, US Home Phona JU

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate'

Have lots of homesand .busi
ness property in choice loca--.,

tioos. '
2. Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15tk-- - j(
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line,'
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice room and bathon E.
15th. '5. Good and bath, very
JBodern, on E. 16th.
S. Real pretty, andbath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-- f

wards Heights Addition. The '

bestbuy Jor somethingnice. , , ;

7. Very pretty and '

batt, pretty yard, double,'
garage, priced very reason--'
able, owner leaving town. '
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice f

apartment House, close in,
good revenue property. Let '

.me show it to you. " '
8. Choicebusinessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice i,

busiaeM building; just off 3rd '

sireetAa extra ood &uy.
I hsreKKae real foodljuyi Jh '

chokelots la EdwardsHeights
Ahd ia WAihlagtoa Place.Let
me elp.tyou In iuyteg-oj- ; sell-- ;

lagyearrealestate.
Office SM. IE. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. --Jones
'

Real Estate ,

WI.UB neMUM y

81 Let V create !

Three hucineN lots, ece a
earaer, oa Highway nearAir--,

pert, $750. Cash.

I B. PICKLE
PHpNE 1217

CFarmt and Ranches,

'"virf " aa a saw Bankaw, new aireei. Meattiy tarma
Neirta. Hoa Baaka, Banka A- d-

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

X8t acree, ISO arret to cnltlrattea:axtra rood land: alee home, flaaofwater. s mflta Wertoeait ct B&
spnac. Hear tea Uaasrora Ofl WeU.Ton set part of the atoeraL PricedTery reawaabla.

W.M. JONES
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

.83 Business Property

2?SSSLmu W BUtn
on wirh.600, nan caaa. Phone S5W.

Political qalendar
Bu Herald la anteerbed toaaaomeatoe oUowias caadldaUafor tmiiUe of.flee, eobjeet to action ef the Demo-

cratic prlmarlea.

Far Ccnrreii, lHh Dhtrlrt:
OEORQE UAEO

For State Senator:
gn.MEB B. CORBCt .

(Dawaon - County)
STEBLINQ J. PARRISR. tliSbbeek Coantyt
DUDLEY K. BBUMUETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH 8HOCK

(Lubbock County)
For State,JtepretaatatlTai'

R. S. (Peppy) BLOTOT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Aatodata Joatfea,Castel Or .Appeali:
ALLEN D. DABNET
CECIL C. COLUNQS . .

Far Dlrtrlet Attorney:
MARTELLE MCDONALD

For District Clerk:
OEORQE CBOATS

Far Comity Jndre:
WALTON MORRISON
3. E. (Ed) BROWN

Far Coaaty Atioroer:
QEORQE T. THOMAS
ELTON GILLILAND

Far County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R..L. (Bob) WOLT
JESS SLAUOHTER
A. D. BRyAN
J. B. (Jake) BRCTOW

For Tax Assetsor-Co&eete- --

R. B. HOOD ' '
B. E. (Bemle) FREEUAN
R. LEE WARREN

For Connty Treaearer:
MRS. JTM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN
B. P. LOOAN

Far Co. Commliiloaer Pet. It
W. W. (Walter) LONQ
H. B. (Happy) BATCH
A. HENRY BDOO
W. C. CharlMl STOVAt.r.- -

Far Ca. Commluloaer. Pet 2i
O. E (Red) GILLIAM
TOMMY Hunt)

Far Co.. Cemmlxilimer, Pet-S-t -

R. L. (Fancho) NALL
.... OROVER BLISSARD

KEEL BARNABZ . .

For Ca. CommlulaBer, Pet, -

WALTER PRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) NABORS
J. E. (John) NORRIS
J. E.- UNDERWOOD-Fa-r

JaxUca at Peace. Pet. It
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATE3

Far Oanttable.Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. P. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M: H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For Csonty Bgrreyort
8ALPH BAKER

-

TU R K ISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY
9 a. m. to 7 p. si.

Basement Settles Hotel
Ladies, By Appointment Only,

Every Day
Graduate Swedish Masseur

Your Choice of Mineral
Crystals

Oraybar Reducing Machine
PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SIMS. Manager

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE
Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Batktt
STEAKS

'908 East3rd
SeMpsMIMMMsjsjppjsasjjJ

ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANER
and

- - "AIR- - PURIFIER
Courtesy Demonstration

Sales Service Supplies

D. E, HILL
Bonded 'Representative

II 10 Main Phone 2-- W

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Bom as Offiee ,

Alumimtmi Awaiags
1010 Gregg Pk. 2815

Fukui CaiualHts
Arc StAt 12,288

TOKYO, July W-- The Ur S.
Army' First Corps announced' of-

ficially today, there were 12,288
casualties In Mooday'a earth
quake at Eukui: - --if'-

'

Tactical troops in the disaster
area counted. 1,595 dead, 2,662 in-

jured seriously, and;8,031 treated
for minor injuries, sreorps'spokes
man, said,

The count is still incomplete.

Corsicqna Girl Is
Sought,For Murdtr
'CORSICANA, July. 2. llUMarie

Michael, 18,. of Richland.-- Is wanted
for murder here In the death of an

r; Johnny Leon Grimes.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

'No. S MOo W.8S wt,'FOB Blf Sprint.
No. ,S Xafftr and mixed stalna'ta.SO awt

Srtt" candled at 3( ctnta a conn, oath
market; aour erearaat TO etnta a lb.; frleri
40 cenU lb; hen a etnta lb; roostere10
ccaia JO.; ji

COTTON
NEW TORE. July 3 MV-Cott- nrleea

at noon were 8 to JS eenta a bale lower
than the prerloue clote, July 3553, Oct.
Aii BUS XtC. JJJO. '

WALL STREET
NEW TORS, July J (B-ao- ma eld fav.

erltea aUpped weU m front ef a atcady
atoek market today. .

Moat prlea chanceawere fractional eith
er way. Kicxei futa Railroad, thonzh
lamped I on 1U firtt aale and Richfield
OU rained mora than a colnt.

i .- - . .... .uuy moaeraia acuniy aareloped.
Steel ahareaImprered. Other hither in- -

.rcni, oraoeoasar,ait waaoction,
SantaFa, PeantylraalA Railroad, southerncu ana union acmc. .

On the loxlnr (Ida 'wen ClnnArleh
Roebuck. Woolworta. AnacondaCopper. J.C. Penney, General Electric, International
Paper, minola Central and Paramount Plc- -uun, -

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. July 1. (A-Ca-tUe S00;

calrea ISO: fairly aeUra In iUiDt eln.up trade; fewaman lota common to m

ateen, yearllnt and teller 17.00--
.oo; .oeei eowa it.od-21.o- eannera andcuttera ll.OM8.50; bulla motaly 18.00-21-

sood aUughter' calrea 26.00-28.5- common
aart medium 17.00-310- cuUa it.oo-lfc5-

mjwcis acjircs.
.Host 300; ateady; top J8.2J; cood and

choice 180-27-0 lb hss 28.00-- rood 110--
Ai ia 20.iA-2i.- wooa move
feederpica 22.00-3S.0-

Sheep 3,000; unchanged; medium and
cood alanrhter aprtnr lamb 23.00-38.5-

few good and choice to 38.00; medium
yearllns 30.00-33.0- medium and good
ahorn aged abeep 10.00; culls 1.50-9.0-0:

mot ttoeker aprtnf lemb 20.00 doan;
Kji..cr jemrimji js.ug aown.

WeatherForecast
V. S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

WEATHER . BUREAU
BIG SPRING AND VTCTNTTV Pirllir

uoaoy mu acKierea inunaertnowcra tailafternoon,tonlfht and little iem
peratura.chanr. - '--

-

High today :i, low tonight cV, high to-
morrow st. :

Hlgheat Umptratura thla date, lot In
U31; loweit thla data. S3 in uio: rn&n.
mum ralnfan thl date, 1.00 In 1S39.

EAST-- TEXAS: Considerable cloodine,
aeatteredihunderthower Saturday and In
wett and aosth portion this afternoon and
tonight; not much change'In temperature;
moderate'east and aoutheaxt wind on the
coett.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, aeattered
thunderthowera Saturday and in th Tile--

Bend country .and Del Rio-Eag- Patarea thla afternoon and tonight; not much
coangein temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY BfazMla
Abilene . , so 68
Amarlllo 87 63
BIO BPRDfG 81 68
Chicago is 83
Dearer - 88 55
El Paso , 80 68
Fort Worth 88 '72
aalreston 88 78
iXfiW XOC 88 S4
St Louia (4 St
Bun set today at 7:87 n. m-- rise Sat

urday at 5:44 .a. m.

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Aaartno 13, Abilene 8
Clevis , Lubbock 7.
Albuguerqu 11, Lamtia I.
Borger s, Pampa 10.

LONQHORN LEAGUE
Vamon 1, BIG EFRINO 6.
Sweetwater 7, San Angelo 6.
Odeata 8. Del Rio 3.
Ballinger I, Midland IS.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallaa I, Oklahoma. City 4.
Port Worth 3. Tulsa S.
Houston at San Antonio, ppd..
xieaumoni i, onreTepon a.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh t, Cincinnati 3.
Philadelphia 4. Brooklyn S.
St. Lout J, Chicago 4.
New York 1 Boston 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 7, New York 10.
Washington 3, Philadelphia S.
Cleralaad B. Detroit 8.
Chicago 8, St. Louia 8.

LeagueStandings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TEAM W L
Albuautrque 43 33
Pampa t 38
Lubbock 38 33
Amarlllo 37 33
Borgtr 34 37
Lamtsa 33 40
Abilene 3141
ClOTle 30 40

LONOHOEN LEAGUE
TEAM W L
BIO SPRING- - .43,24
Midland , 40 38
Odessa . ; ?9 39
Ballinger 37 39
Vemon : 34 34
San' Angelo 32 37
Sweetwater 3138
Del Rio 1

TEXAS LEAGUB
TEAM W L
Port Worth, --.... 4f3i
Houtten 44 30
Tulsa 40 32
San Antonio 38 38
Daunt 3S40
ShrcTsport 3841
Oklahoma City 33 41
Beaumont - 31 47

ram.

Pet.
.582
.567
.535
.529
.479
.444
.431
.429

Pet.
.643
.606
.874
.561
.500
.464
.449
.235

Pet.
.587
.593
.556
.466
.474
.481
.438
.387

LEAGUE
TEAM '

. W, L Pet.
Boston '. v 38 37 .585
Etl Louis 35 29 .547
Pittsburgh 34 39 .540
New York 33 31 .508
Philadelphia 34 33
Brooklyn 37 34

ClnclnnaU 39 J7
Chicago : 28 37

AMERICAN LEAGUE -

J3.0O-24.O-

Saturday;

NATIONAL

.507

.443

.439

.431

TEAM W'L-Pet- .
Cleveland 39 34 .819
Philadelphia :.... 41 37 .603
New York 39 38 .600
Boston, 33 30 .516
Detroit, i 30 34 ..489
Washington :..... .... 30 36' .463
St. Louia ......................,9638 J97
Chicago , ...,..,.. 18 41 .317

SomasToday . , v

WEST 'TEX MEXICO
. Amarlllo at Abilene.'

CIotI at Lubbock.
'Albuquerque at'Lameta.--. "T. , -

Borger. at Pampa: . ,
" LONGHOKN LEAGUE

Dal Rio at Sweetwater. .
San Angelo at Odessa.

. Midland at' Vernoa., , - ,
BIO SPRING at-- Ballinger. '

, TEXAS LEAGUE' ' 3
'San .Antonio at Beaumont.
rort Worth at Oklahoma City? ., '
Tulaa at'DaUasl " , j .
SbrtTtport at Houston. ?

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New Tprk at Brooklyn Hampo (1-- y

net. u-t- i.

Bottea at' Tnllaflelnhla hoim fs--oi tHBBSaf (). .

CBlcaco at Flttimmh Merer mi tiChetaes a-i-

St. lAtilA-A- l C!aAlnhUIlM1.t ILD .
Vandermeer (4-7-).

AMERICAN LEAGUE ,

WajhlBBton at New York Hndton run
ra Byrne (11).
- Philadelphia at Botton-Cole-man (8-- tsDofason ).

CleTeland at St. Louis (Black (2--

Garrer ). ' . -

l Detroit at Chicago Trout (7-- vt Pier-et- a
CM) or Hayne, ). -

iau game both leaguea at night).

&'

I

Strike (" jyiSeries

Sfarfs In Italy

By Communists
. ROSIE, July 2. l- -A, series of

nationwideindustrial' strikes began
In Italy afnoon today.?fhey;were
called by the Ctommunist:ied Gen-
eral Confederationof Labor.,
.Leaders.,,off .thle, CGIL, which

boastssbr;rnUuonmembersr-- called
out "all workers of .industry;: lri
general" to stage a half-da-y shut-
down for higher pay.

A last-minu- te decision averted
participation fjTstores in thVwalkV
outs. .Representativesof the CGIL
and of the commercial confedera-
tion, after a night' - long session
with government labor officials,
reached a partial, accord.

Public servicesalsowere onerat--
ing, but'buses:e.nd.streetcars were
scneauieato halt from 5 p.m. to
midnight.

Industries affected. include met-
al working, printing and publish-
ing (except daily newspapers),
building and coal, -

More' strikes will be called to-
morrow andon successivedays for
a week. They call for naif-da-y

"specialized" walkouts of chem-
ists, electricians, steel workers
and glass, ceramics and saccha-
rine workers.

North Mitchell

Test Has Show
A northwestMitchell countywild-

cat had shows in the Pennsylvanian
Friday as explorations in Howard
and Mitchell counties prepared to
complete from that zone.

Fullterton OU, et al No. 1 Strain,
section southeast.quarter lot 10,
C. A. O. Keefe survey,had Dorositv
and oil stains in the Pennsylvanian
lime from 7,206-2-0 feet. It is now
bottomed at 7,225 feet and is tak
ing a drillstem test.

SeaboardNo. 1 W. C. Campbell.
northern outpost to the Vealmoor
pool, set three-inc-h tubing and was
perforating the bottom four feet
preparatory to testing. It has.been
cleaning out wash water at the
rate of 22 to 25 barrels per hour,
60 per cent oil and 40 per cent
wash water. Location Is In section

n, T&P, Howard county.- -

&un no. l Schattell, section 186--
97, H&TC, southwestScurry county
deep exploration was bottomed at
6,859 feet in lime and set seven-inc-h

string one foot hither. It is to
drill plug and core ahead.It looks
like a producer above 6,859 feet
and that sectionwill be testedlater
tnrough perforations.

An abandonmentwas in prospect
tor souinern Mitchell county. Sun
No. 1 Ellwood estate', section 26-1-6,

SPRR, took a drillstem test
in tne EUenburgerat 7,807-1-7 feet
and recovered 300 feet of su!phur
water witn no shows of oil or gas,
It Is not taking an electric log and
likely will be plugged.

pends Honeymoon

Without Husband

By Court Order
NEW ORLEANS, July 2. (fc--A

bride is spendinga
court-ordere- d, husbandlesshoney-
moon in a conventhere.

The girl, Mrs. Harriet Phylis
Hovland Detillier, parked a big
wad of chewing gum in a waste--
basketyesterdayas JudgeAnna V.
Levy committedher to the Convent
of the Good Shepherd. The convent
cares for delinauent sirls hepniiK
tne city nasno home for them.

The child's husband,
Roy Detillier, faces a hearing on
chargesof contributingto the delin
quencyof a minor. He is presently
at liberty under bond.

The couple was married one
night early in June when the young
girl left home to' buy an ice cream
cone. Marrying Peace Justice Jo-
sephCampagna of St. BernardPar
ish said Mrs. Detillier gaveher age
in an affidavit as18.

During her'hearingyesterdaythe
bobby sox bride eagerly exchanged
stage whispers with her husband
asthey satsix feet apartin an ante
room.

Man Is (Contesting
Union Suspension

GALVESTON,'"". July! 2? .'tB--W:
(Pete) Godwin daims.heis still act
ing port agent. of.fsthe: Galveston
branch of the National Maritime
Union. . . -r- '.. .

He told the GalvestonNews In a'
telephone conversation from Tex-
as City that leaders'of the"union's
rank-an- d file caucuswho said here
yesterday that he hadbeen defeat
ed,were wrong, '

S. T. (Tex). George said that
Godwin and Frank L. Deuchare
had.beensuspended.Godwin said
thatno charges had been placed
againsthim or Deuchareby the na-

tional unionheadquarters., ,--, )'"

RAP JetsDelayed
STORNOWAY. Scotland.July 2.

JUP Bad weather delayedthe take-
off" today of six Royal Air Force
jet planes making 'the'first-je- t

flights across-- the 'AtlanUc.i-VThe-.
planesareenroute to Montreal and
NewYork1 - a ..-

- -

JudgesSkeptical, .

DENVER'tU.P.) A Denvercafe
operator,wasfined

not for;gambling,,r,Harryi;Shibata
toia me juage. "i Keep mem 10 put
my money In for saving, r ,

Pelfe

, .

Rate
Is Above Noritial
. WASHINGTON, "July 2. (ffl-H-

ealtH

authorities -- say, infantile
paralysis, cases this year: already
exceed,the'total for Vcomparable
period in: 1S46-b-

ut it's still too

Yet Widows

Get Pay Boost
WASHINGTON, July 2. &- B-

Widows, children and dependent
parents of veterans who died In
service.are eligible today for pen-

sion boosts totaling more than $30
million a year.

A bill setting up the increased
benefits was signed into law by
PresidentTruman yesterday.It al
so raises'' payments received by,
widows and dependentsof veterans
of the regular military.- - establish-
ment who lost their lives because
of disabilities resulting from the
war.,

Here, in order, are the old rates
and thepaymentsprovided by the
new measure:

-- Widow, $60 and $75; widow with
one child, $78 and $100; widow and
two children, $93.60 and $115; wid-

ow with three children, $109.20 and
$130; widow with four children,
$124.80 and $145; widow with five
children, $140.40 and$160.

One orphanedchild, $30 and $58;
two children, $45.60.and$82 (total) ;

three, $57.60 and $106; four, $69.60

and $126; five, $81.60 and $146.
One dependentparent, $54 and

$60; two dependent parents, $30

and $35 (each).
If the veteran lost his life during

peacetime,the benefits will be 20

per cent lessin eacncase.

AttendanceUp

In Texas League
nAT.T.AR.' Julv 2. (H For the

fourth time In history the 53-ye-

old Texas League has passedthe
1,000,000 mark In attendance.Not
nniv that but this seasonis ex
pected to produce the first 2,000,-000- ..

As the Class AA circuit passed
the half-wa- y point, Secretary Mil
ton Price reported that 1,046,792
paid admissionshad been record-
ed. This was 133097 better than
the same period last year.

The all-tim- e record was set'last
seasonwith 1,948,181. The league's
first season to go over 1,000,000

was more than 20 years ago. The
second time was 1946 when the
turnstiles clicked 1,592,567 times.

Leading the attendance,spiurgei
Is Houston with- - 203,834, wnicn
presages"a new one-clu-b home
record. Houston set the record at
382,275 last year.

The average attendance this
seasonhas been 5,920 per game.
Last year it was 3,359.

Price's figures covered all
games through June 26 when the
league ended the first half.

Attendance isup In all Texas
professional baseball.-- There are
36 clubs in the' state, five In the
Texas' League, six in the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League, one in
the Texas-Arizo- na League and
eight each In the big. state, Long-hor-n

and Lone Star Leagues.
These S6 clubs have totaled

paid admissions this, sea-
son with the first half not fully
accounted for.The Texas league
leads with 747,951 for its five
clubs. The das B Big State
league is next with 349,650 for
30 games less than half the sea
son. Last year this loop had
328,200 for the same period.

BIRDS NEED
CaAA SYSTEM

Its becoming downright dan-
gerous,in thesedaysof the horsey
less carriages, for a bird to flit
about the" highways.

An unidentified couple drove In-

to, a local filling station Thurs-
day afternoon and discovered a
dove Imprisoned between the grill
and the radiator of their car.

The creature apparently had
unsuspectinglyhurled himself In-

to the vehicle. He was'freed by
an attondentat the station.

Against Smoking
NORWOOD, Mass. (TJ.P.)-Trou- -ble

with the moderngirl, says
GertrudeDouglas, is that,

too many of them smoketoo much.
She attributes her ace to abstin--
encefrom both tobaccoand liquor.

Do You

Eat Breakfast?
We Are Open At

6A, M.,
For Your

Convenience

Our Pricesare Right
and Quality High

L
Try Breakfiaisf
AtWackeVs

6. F. Waeker

Stores C

O

in UJs Stt

eariyto say whether1948 will rank
as a" major' epidemic'year. "

The year 1946..was the seeond
worst polio year on record. . i

This year the Public Health
Service .has reported "unusual in-

cidence" in Texas,North Carolina
and California. It said those three
accountedfor 61 per cent of the
nation's total of 2,007 casesup" to
June 26 this year.

There were 1,123 cases.for the
same period in 1947 and 1,529 in
1946.

The total numberof. cases"for
the year1946 was 25,247. That was
second only to 1916 when about
30,000 were reported Health
authoritieshad no figures on what
the situation was at this time of
year in 1916. . ,

Texashad had 579 casesto June
26; North Carolina 270, and Cali
fornia 281, health officials report

Sixty-si-x percent the new
casesfor the June 26 week were
reported from Texas, North Caro
lina, and California.

Hope Is Fading

For Boat Victims
CEDAR KEY, Fla.. July 2. W--

Hope dimmed today for the safety
six persons missing since the

explosion-- of a fishing boat Sunday.
Two survivors were found Tues-

day, four bodies have been re-

covered and two others are known
to havedrowned.

Funeral services were held at
Ocala this morning for two of the
victims, Henry T. May and his
wife. Services were set for this
afternoonfor Theodore Hill and his
wife, Frances.Although Hlll'sbody
has not beenrecovered,his drown-
ing hasbeenestablished.

Mrs. Merle Potts and William
Sanders, the two survivors, suf-

fered exposureand were admitted
an Ocala hospital "

Cotton Insecticide
General Pest Curb

WASHINGTON, July 2. UB--The

Departmentof Agriculture said to-

day an insecticide or combination
of insecticides tested at its Waco,
Tex., laboratory . will give simul-
taneouscontrol of all major cotton
pests.

K. P. Ewing, entomologistwho
conductedthe tests at Waco, said
the new insecticides, "although
possessingsome' superior qualities
over the old, should not be consid-

ered as miraculous cure-alls- ."

Baptist Camp Ends
The two day camp of Baptist

girls of the Eighth district0 was
broken this afternoon at 1:30 at
the City Park. The girls convened
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. after the
boys left following a similar camp.
Between ssu ana eoo gins .were
registered, and attendedthe activ-
ities of the camp.--
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Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

FOR

OIL FIELD. WORKERS
AN ENTIRELY NEW

ACCIDENT POLICY

AT VERY REASONABLE

COST
Up to $5,000.00.Accidental.

Death
Up to

Up

Call

510,000.00
Limbs

Loss or'l

to $200.00 'Per Month S
While

or See

N

Disabled - y
us for Details R

MARK WENTZ A
N INSURANCE AGENCY N
C The Biggest Little Office In C
e Big Spring. p

. 407 Runnels Phone19S .

atif hw.

IS ir

Big Spring; dteas)Herald, Fri., July 1948

FALKENBURG
WINS WIMILEDON
LONDON, July2. HUBob, Fait

ehburg, 26 - year- old American
from Hollywood, Calif., woa the
Wimbledon men's singles tennis
championshiptoday, defeatingAus
tralia's John Bromwlcb, ,, 0--6,

5--2, .3--6, 7--5. .

Rtcruiting Ttam--Will
TtllrOf Far Pacific

Life 'In the far west Pacific as
itJs lived by soldiersof the United
States.Army will be describedby
members of, a special recruiting
team, which,will be-.i- n Big Spring
July 8, 9 and 10.

All former members,o! the First
Cavalry and the 11th Airborne d
visions' have a spedaMnvitatlon to
greet the men at the. local US
Army recruiting,office.
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SUPER - SPECIAL! !
!One 8x10 SHyertone or Gold--
tone Portrait for this ad and

51.49
SAME PRICE!

Billfold Photos-- Dozen $1.00
PostcardPhotos Dozen $4.00

Good Until July 10th

Culver Studio .
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South Koreoni
ConfiscateRed

Fighting Orders
4

SEOUL, July 2. tBSouthKorea
police yesterday confiscated In-

structions to a Jew", Communist
group in South Cholla"province'for
fighting early this --

1
- --

The document said? the civil
strife woifld coincrdewiUi the with
drawal ofSoviet troops from1North
Korea. -- It added,.that the North
Korea People's Army, wouldr:Come
to SouthKorea arid .unite." with the
South Korea Labor .Party.
The Russiansannouncedplans oh

May 8 to puITthelr troops out of
worm,Korea.. American authorities
called It Vjust anotherpropaganda
shot." The-Spyle- t announcement
came just two! days before voting
lor the south Korea assembly to
set tip, self rule in. the American
rone.'

Weapons for the fighting, the
document said, would be brought
down to, the American zone by the
Communiitt 'People's; Army. The
instructions said guerrilla groups
would fight In "South Korea until
a unified governmentwas realized.

U.:Si Army officials made the
documentpublic without comment.

Several times in the past"South
Korean Communists have been
told' by NorthxKorean Reds" they,
would help them if 'they started
trouble in an effort to break up
the South Korean government.

Reds Threaten

27th U. N. Veto
LAKE SUCCESS, July 2. (5V

Russia has hung up the warning
signal for another Security Coun-
cil veto this one to keep Ceylon
out of the United Nations.

The Soviet Union already has
blocked applications from Italy,
Ireland, Finland, Austria, Trans-Jorda- n

and Portugal with vetoes.
A veto against Ceylon would be

the 27th used by Russia in the
30rmonth history of the UN.

The veto threatdeveloped,in. the
council's membership commit-
tee, which Is studying the Ceylon
bid prior to its submission to the
Ill-nati-on council ana
General Assembly. To becomethe
59th member of the UN, Ceylon
mtfst avoid a council veto and
get a two-thir-ds vote in the as-

sembly.
In the committee Russia de-

manded that Ceylon, which at-

tained Independencelast. Feb. 3,

submit evidence proving it Is in-

dependent, sovereign, and demo-

cratic. The new nation is a Brit-

ish dominion.

Comic Publishers

Adopt New Code
NEW YORK, July 2. Wl- -A

,,m nf nmie magazines pub
lishers has agreed not to publish
any comics wnicn xeamre sexi-

ness or sadistic torture, glorify

crime or foster religious and ra-

cial prejudices.
m, nam rrtne Was an--

nounced yesterday by the Asso-

ciation of Comic Magazine Pub
lishers.

Fourteen puousners wau yui
out 15 million of the 50 million
comic books sold monthly in the
United States already have
agreed to abide by the code, tne
associationsaid.

It promised a drive to secure
the cooperationof all other com-

ic magazine publishers in the
minfrv.
Signers of the code are pledged

to devote their cartoon books to
"good, wholesome entertainment
or education."

The code requires.-tha- t publish-
ers "in no event Include in any
magazinecomics that may in any
way lower the moral standards
of 'those who read them."

SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Rings 59.80
Gaskets 2.75
Ofl , 1.75
Valve Job ...--. 3.00
Labor 31.50

' Total ,..$48.80

Special $37.17
''

FORD

Rings ...;...-.-...-. $12.90
Gaskets........... 3.15

Rod.Bearings...... 10.00
Labor ..; 24.00

Total .....$51.80
Special $41.82

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Ruip i' $12.90,
Gaskets,. . . .

, 2.55

' Rod Bearings 7.20
Labor .....:.;.... 18.50

TdfaJ .$42.90...,.; . . . . .

Special...;.$34.81
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beruffled Slip and Camisole

Right out of grandmother'strunkcome

ihese beruffledslip and camisole?

lace-edg-ed ruffje on the slip to flirt 'neath

your skirt and lace-camisol- e that turns
your' petticoat
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FIRST WEST ADVANTAGE

Slit In Balkans
May Help Greeks
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON. July 2. ffl-- What

effect will the Communist crisis
over Yugoslavia have on the cold
war betweenRussia the West-e-m

powers?
American officials trying to

figure' that out say the most
Immediate result is, likely to be
break-u-p in the coordinatedback-
ing which Yugoslavia,Bulgaria and
Albania are reported to have been
giving to the Communist guerilla
forcesIn Greece.

Authorities find difficult to
believe that with the split between
Yugoslav Communistson the one'
hand and theAlbanian and Bulgar
ian Communistson the other, it
will be possibleor them to go on
working togeuier in helping the
Greekrebels.

Beyond thiis specific point, how
ever, there is considerablereluc
tance to make hard ana fast
estimate about any advantages
which the West may gain, or may
already have gained, out of the
Communisttroubles.

It is generally believed here,by
both American and foreign diplo-
mats that the Communisthigh
command, in Moscow will make
strenuousefforts soon to put an end
to the situation which is at the.
least highly embarrassingto Mos-

cow.
Some authoritiesbelieve that the

Initial Russian strategy may al-

ready be in motion and that the
actions of the Albanian and Bul-

garian Communist Parties within
the cast two days are evidenceof
this .fact. These authorities see
tiattern of isolation developing tne
aim being to cut Yugoslavia offj
from friendly relations With, the
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White Bur-M-il rayon crepeslip

sketched $5'.95

Sizea 40; 32s 38s

White Bur-M- il rayon crepe cami-

sole sketched $3.95

Sizes

other Communistgovernments
Eastern Europe while Kremlin
tries means unknown here
bring about overthrow

munist leaders Yugoslavia.

In
Boats Save
Who Cair Pay $1

FOOFO0CHOW China, June
(delayed) sudden flash
flood past three days
drowned 1,000 persons here,
200,000 homeless destroyed
10,000 buildings.

Heavy rains upper reach'
River made

stream raging torrent."
Thousands persons, perched

rooftops, swept
stream. Small; boat owners pad-

dled alongside took those
could million, yuan

(approximately rescued.
Those --unable

drift with their homes.
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

Albania Stands

With Soviets
WASHINGTON, July

radio monitors reported
yesterday that -- broadcast
Communist headquarters in Al-

baniasaid thatcountry stands,with'
Russia in the Communist crisis
over Yugoslavia.

The broadcast accusedYugoslav
leaders "open treason."

The monitoring service's record
of the broadcastis distribut-
ed amongtop officials of the State
Department and elsewhere.

said the Cominform resolutions
blasting Marshal Tito of Yugosr
lavia had studiedat special
meeting by the "plenum of the
Central Committee the Albanian
Communist Party" and that the
Central Committee "in lull and
unanimous solidarity" the
Cominform resolution.

(Plenum means plenary ses-

sion oi executivebody"
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Nylon Marquisette Bra by Hi-- A ... the brat;tha1i

earnedits title as the Beauty Bra because'of its .up"-li- ft

and the famous stitching

assketchedin nylon marquisette white,, nkde or
black A & B cup . . sizes32 to 38 . .3.50:
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Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 $ 1015
212 East3rd
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MattressWork
v

OF-'AL-
U KINDS A

Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day 5rvle

, Barsarn Pricsi
'

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Ihnersprlng

Creath Mattress
Factory
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